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Sent from Batavia 18 Sept. 
Arrived at Foreign Office a.m.19 Sept. 

Ih Foreign Minister MATSUCKム 
From Representative KOBAY/SHI 

Communication No• 21 a 

As Japan at this juncture has a pressing need to buy 3,巧0,000 tons 
of Dutch East Indies petroleum, and the negotiations in Tokyo are at a 
standstill,I am hereby requesting you to let MUKAI carry on the negotia-
tions here, and to send an answer by telegram to this effect one T̂ ay or 
the other. 

They may have some misgivings on the possible influence of negotia-
tions here on the petrolsum enterprises problem, but these misgivings 
would be exactly the same, whether the negotiations for purchasing 
petroleum were held at Tokyo or at your place, and what is more, we have no 
misgivings about their being at your place. 

o 
Moreover, if the negotiations for purchasing 3>000,000 odd tons did 

not succeed, failure in Tokyo would be more than juat a failure in commer-
cic.1 negotiations, involving no political repercussions whatever. It is 
also thought that their sudden proposals at this juncture on the petroleum 
problem in Tokyo is an anticipatory move by the other party in considera-
tion of the above point. 

On the other hand, in the event of the negotiations being carried on 
here, their failure would only mean that world opinion in view of Japan's 

present position in the petroleum problem would charge the Dutcn East Indie? 
with moral responsibility for the failure of the negotiations； in considera 
tion of vdiich it is expected that the Dutch Indies would also make efforts 
for their success, 

/召ain, in any negotiations on the petroleum enterprises problem, fail-
ure to make this petroleum purchase could be utilized to browbeat the Dutch 
East Indies on the enterprises problem. Moreover, the fact of the direct 
participation of the Dutch Indies Government in the petroleum purchase 
problem can also be utilized for our maneuvers to make them sell over to 
us the stocks of Dutch Indies petroleum conpanios on the grounds of purchas-
ing petroleum. 

Judging from our present situation, the actual securing of the purcbas‘ 
is not th.o time to talk about the problem of a higher or a lower price, and 
so it T7ould be moro advantageous to lot MUKAI nogotiato here as the 3o}oropr 
sontative of the interests of all Japanese petroleum business moil. 
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Transfer of the ne@otic?.tions from Tokyo to here, however, is expected 
to involve a certain loss of time. Nevertheless, when v/e consider that 
the nogoti • tioris in Tokyo are being prolonged oviing to instructions from 
the GovGrnmont horo, this loss of time can not be thought of as a real loss, 

For the above reasons, if the ncgoti tions in Tokyo are at present at 
a standstillエ hope they may be transferred here. 

This mrvttor has been .^iven the positive approval of the army and navy 
parties nov; 011 thoir way here, of MUKAI and of everyone else concernod^ 

( 厕 ） • 
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Connercial Negotiation #35 January 27th 

Despatched fron Delerate YOSHIZAWA in BATAVIA to 
Foreign Minister MATSUOKA 

Attention: The Vice-Minister of War and the Vice-Chief 
of the General Staff. 

“ 

HARADA's Despatch No. 8 

Since then, the tendency of the NETHERLAWD EAST INDIES 
to rely on GREAT BRITAIN and the UNITED STATES has been 
increasing nore and nore. Tho defeat of the ITALIAN 
Arny in the Mediterranean theatre, and AMERICAN aid to 
GREAT BRITAIN and her firn attitude towards JAPAN have 
oncouraged the NETHERLAND EAST INDIES. She is taking 
the optimistic visr/point that the objective situation is 
developing favorably for the NETHERLA2© EAST INDIES. 
Furthermore, the strengthening and development of her 
hone defences have intensified the self-confidence of 
the IISTHERL働 EAST INDIES. Thus, not only is she 
conpletely disregarding the Empire's East Asia Co-
Prosperity Sphere. but she is further expressing her 
spirit of opposition on every natter. Therefore it can 
be considered that unless our Enpire adopts determined 
resolutions or measures not only the progress of the 
Japanese-Netherland negotiations, but also the develop-
ment of Japanese-Notherland relation would be extronely 
difficult. 

As to the details, Lt. Col. NAKiiYAMA who is returning 
to JAPAN shortly shall nake a report. 
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SHOWA 16 /1941/ No. 3021 (Code) 

Despatched: 
Hoceivod : 

Bate.via, 6, a.m. 
Ministry, Pe"b. 6, p.m. 

To: Foreign Minister MTSUOKA 
From: Chief Delegate YOSEIZ/iWA 

No. 54-1 (Urgent Very Secret Superintendent
1

s Code) 

Your Excellency
1

 s recent speech "before the Diet regarding the 
Greater East Asia Co—prosperity Sphere, and tho answers of your Excellency 
？.rid other Ministers to the interpellations of Diet memlDGrs and the editoria丄 
views appearing in newspapers have givon, rs you are already a,waro of, a 
grop.t shock to "both govornmcrxt and private circles here, so that the local 
papers are daily devoting much spn.ee to diecussions of the matter. 

The discussion that arose during tho interview of Ota pud Ishizrwa. 
with K on February 5 he.日"boon reported in Telegram Sfo. 53. As regards 
the erroneous press news sent out ty the Domoi regarding the interview "betwe. 
th© Dutch Minister and Vice Minister Ohashi, steps have "been tpken for 
correction。 However, as long p.g those views are reported ps those not 
only of those of private circles tut also of government authorities, even 
if it is a report of a news agency, it is natural that it should produce 
considerable repercussions hero. Moreover, as dispatches continue to arrivo, 
as in tho past day or two, to the effect as if doubt were cast upon the 
status of the Dutch G-overnmcnt, the Dutch authorities hero, not satisfied 
with my statement alone, soem to hpvo caused the Dutch Minister in Tokyo 
to demand the recognition "by Jrpan of th© exile government in London as 
tho do jure and de facto government of Netherlands. 

It is needeless to speak afresh of the cold attitude of the Nether-
lands East Indies government authorities toward Japp,n in the p^.st. If the 
situation is let alone, it will of course "be impossible to expcct much 
of the presont conversation. It is _thought that after all without resorting 
to prmed force it would "be promptly impossible to make He t tier lands East 
Indies o. me.̂ 'ber of iCast Asia Co-prosperity Sphere. lor that, however, it 
is needless to sp：/ that it is imporative that we much first have fu丄丄 
preparations for all possible eventualities (the preparations will include 
not only military preparations "but also adjustments of the Chinese Affair an( 
other international relations)« If the government has confidence in this 
regard, it is no p取rt of mine to say anything* 

But in CP.SO the government has yet no ‘such confidence in itse丄i, we 
must perforce choose the means of peaceful econoziic negoiia-cion, however 
unsatisfactory that may "be. And that is the reason, I "believe, that I have 
been dispatched here. If I am really righo in so "believing, it wi丄丄 do 
a"bso].utoly nccessary that the actions of the government and the speeches 
of its officials should, I think, conform to this policy so as to help the 
negotiations "here progress to our advantage as far as possible* Unfortunateュ 
the more recent developments (in Tokyo) cannot "be considered to fall in line 
with this aim. 
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As t-ho result> the countcr-proposal to be submitted, "by the 
NetherlrMs a.uthorities on January 23, submitted, only on February 3. 
And in the interview of Ota and Ishiza.wa with the Dutch authorities

r 

though they had agreed to tho drawing up of the agenda as proposod by 
us, they refused further discussions on the ground that they could not 
proceed until they ha.vc obtained a clear statement of tho Japanese 
Government regarding the status of their government in London. 

That the Dutch authorities should be worked, up over ^ress reports 
sooms to me childish. Nevertheless, if it is the desire of the Imperial 
Government to "bring the economic negotiation to a successful conclusion, 
then in the light of the fact that it first roGognized the Dutch Minister 
in Tokyo as represent at ive of the Dutch Government in London and on that 
"basis conducted negotiations for the confcronce here, I think it will "be 
pertinent to the occasion if ycur Excellency or Vice Minister will 
verlDplly notify the Dutch Minister that Japan recognizes the Dutch 
Government in London as "both de juro raid de facto government, or let 
a Diet mcn'bcv pose a question, and reply to that effect, or to tako any 
other step that will give satisfaction to the Dutch. 
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Statement of Source and Authenticity 

エ ， — F A Y A S ” I Kaoru hereby certify 
that I am officially connected with the Japanese Government 
in the following capacity: C M e f of Archives Section， 
Japeyiepc Foreign Office , . .. 
and tTr.at as suc'r official I have custody of the document 
hereto attached consisting of 4- pages, dated februarv 4

T 

1946, and described ss f o l l o w s ; ト years of Showa
 T
 ス021 

Xcode^_, despatched from B&tavia, F e b . 6 A ,, arrived Foreign 
O ^ f i P ^ F ^ b , . !： ^ f r o m _ Y o ^ a j m J U s sion T ^ F o r c i ^ 

I further ccrtify that tYc attec^ed record and document is 
an official docnmfcnt of t

v

c Japsiiesfc Government, and tfet it is 
part of the official archives and files of t^c following 
named ministry or department (specifying also t^e fiie 
number or citation, if any, or any other official designation 
of t

v

e regular location of the document in tトe archives or 
files): Foreign Office 

Signed at Tokvo on this 
/7/A SStfe day of A 職 s ^ / T , 1946. /s/ K . K a y a s M 

Signature of Official 
SEAL 

Witness ； /s/ Na^gaharu Odo 

Official Capacity 

Statement, of Officig.1 Procurement 

I， Ric
v

srd T-
T

. Larsh ， hereby certify t”et I 
am associated witト the Genera丄 Peadquarters of the Supreme 
Commander for the Allied Powers, end that t:.e above described 
document wes obtained by me fron the above signed o f f i c i a lピ 
the Japanese Government in the： conduct of my official business. 

Signed at Tokj;o on t M s 
_3pth day of A u e 上 ， 1 9 4 6 / s / Richard F . La丄sト 

NAME 
Witness: ノs/ J^ A . Curtis Invcstigstori IPS . _ 

2d L t . M . I . Official Capacity 

E A I F I C E R 

2631 
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N
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DOC. No, 2748-A (12) 

Serial No. 10173 - Code - 7 p.m. 28 March 1941 

To Representative YOSHEAWム at B A U Iへ 

From Foreign Minister K0N0YE. 

Pago 

-South 1 

Items concerning tho aim of future negotiations 

Ocmmunication No. 68; by office chiefs
f

 codo. 

Regarding your telogram communication No, 123'.-

Your viewpoint is reasonable enough that for any sottloment intended 
on the problems of entry, coramorcial enterprise, etc. , our only moans are 
those given in your telegram No, 125. But, as you knor;, our whole nation 
has paid the greatest possible attontion to the nogotirtions on this 
matter• and if they end at this point without any results, our nation, in-
side the country, will lose all confidonee in our foreign policy, while 
ouesny nations outside will gain the impression that we are easily do alt 
xrith and will intensify all the more their contumely and oppression, 
/iltogether it would havo an enormous political influonco both at home and 
abroad. 

According to reliablo information, there is scmo evidence that the 
Netherlands foel ombarrasscd by the continued prosonco of your roprosonta-
tivos and regard it as an anticipatory measure designed by Jr.pan to turn 
to positive advantage any change in the situation; v;hat is more, they arc 
taking the extroniG^ indifforont attitude that tho continuanco of tho 
negotiations is nothing but a "oasto of time, and in pnrticular

5
 they aro 

putting on a superficial show of satisfaction vdth tho cooperative atti-
tude of cur representatives and arc contcnt to regard it as a coirpromiso 
by Jap an • 

However
f
 consiaoring tho climgc in tho situation ciftcr Foroijsn Min-

ister MuTSUOKi'Js visit to Eurcpo and tho intention of tho Foreign Minister 
and tho Colonial Minister (a sympathizcr with Japan), vrho aro shortly to 
visit your plnco after enlisting /inorican interest,，::G nust roquost you, 
troublesome as it is, to push portinaciousl3

r

 our orisinal demands for the 
^lme being, to direct your main effort to the acquisition of resources, 
and to await further dovolopmonts in the situation (decision reached in 
concert with tho Army). 

Finally, in view of the iirpcrative nccossity for tho continuod pres-
ence far awhile of our representatives please tako care in carrying on tho 
negotiations not to fall into The ITotlierlnnds

 1

 plan for getting rid of your 
representativos• 
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Dispatched Telegiam Koo 19134: 

Copy of Telegram. Dispatched "by Minister iL^SUCXA at .
 t
 on 

May 23
v
 1941 /3bowa 15/ 

To Delegate YOSHIZAKA in Batavia, 
^m*bassador SHIG2MITSU in Great Britain, and 
Ambass&dつ：：1TOKUHA in the United Statec. 

He： Acceleration of lIegotia*fcions with Dutch Indies. 

Code No. 111?, Urgsnt: 

®n 22nd エ invitei Ambassador CRAI5IE and told him that the 
negotiations with the Dutch Indieo

p
 through the extreme wholesale 

concession on our side, had reached a ra*opochement when compared 
with the former contentions of "bつish sides, "bub th^t there still 
remained, some difficulty about ruVber and tin. In June last year, the 
Dutch G-overnmeiit assured us that, whatever tho situation might "be, the 
Government would supp].y Japan vith 20,000 tono of rub "bo r and 3

A
00Q.. 

tons of tin
t
 and despite the ftct that v/e conceded, to bhe caid 

quantities, the Dutch Indiee Government, taking the quant itiec of 
rubber and tin exported "by Tronch Indo — China and. Thailand to Japan 
into consiaoration, now asserts that the quantities mentioned above 
would "be still further deducted, but it muct "be "borne in mind that the 
aenK?.nd for ru"b"ber and. tin in our country had "become increased- I also 
explained that, although it is claimed that there is the danger of 
J a g e ^ s l y i n g Germany vrith rn"b"ber, even "by adding th^quantity 
of rutber expected bo 5© inportfed Jstonch Indo-China sjid 
Thailmd to the 20,000 tons of ruVber which vr© hav.e demanded of tho 
Dutch Indies, it would, still "be far "below the total qur„ntity required 
"by ub. Whnt country io thero in the world that would give its own 
flesh to another country "by even going to the extent of cutting its own. 
FurT/hermore, it merely shows the presujnptuounneas of the Dutch Indies 
at the seme time conctituting bii act of humiliation to Japan, who is 
a great power, to hpve a sn^ll nation like the Butch Indies dewmd. of 
•us an assurance that Japan will not re-export to G-erniany. Wo could 
never give such an assiirance Should the negotiation^ "by chance, 
end in rupture and lead to Delegate YOSHIZAWA

?

s withdrawal, there is 
no vouchaafing as regards vhat a grave situation may arioe not only 
diplomatically, but also internally, thereby inciting noc only the 
anti-Dutch, "but also

 ,

\nti-British and anti-American sentiment to such 
a degree that this Minister may no longer to able to check same as was 
done in the past. 一 " > 

Therefore, I asked the Ambe.nspdor /TN? CHAIGIE/ to render his good 
offices in having his country "bear pressure upon the Eutch and Duch Indies 
Government with all；possiD丄e dispatch so as to make them reconsider 
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matters, also requesting him to promptly cable to his Home Government, 
to which the Ambassador replied by saying that he would comply with 
my request by trying to dispatch a telegram at once. 

Destination of this telegram: 

Delegate YOSHIZAWA, Great Britain and the United States. 
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N o . 1 4 /T.N. In Chinese Ink/ 

1941 /Showa 16/ 15593 (cipher telegram) 

Despatched from BATAVIA - June 7, P.M. 

Received at this /T.N. Foreign/ Office - June 8, A.M. 

From Delegate YOSIIIZAWA to Foreign Minister M T S U O K A 

Parley No. 227 (omission) (per Embassy's code, Foreign -

Top Secret) 

Referring to Outgoing Cable Nc. 222 

1 . A l t h o u g h , as ycu will be able to observe fron the 
foregoing cable, the DUTCH roply shows that there are 
some points where they have agreed to our wishes, 
nevertheless the prospocts are not very bright in regard 
to problems such as entry into tho country, enterprises 
and connerce due to their adhering to their formor con-
tentions ; i n addition to which, in regard to the question 
of resources, such as rubbor and tin, as well as regarding 
(not clear) among other important connodities to v/hich the 
government /T.N. JAPANESE/ attaches the greatest importance 
at present, they /T.N. the DUTCH/ are stubbornly persisting 
in their conditions. Moreover, they /T.N. the DUTCH/ 
have in fact at the sane tine docreased the quantities . 
compared with the informal figures subnitted hitherto by-
then /T.N. the DUTCH authorities/. 

Now that Your Excollency and the Vice-Minister have 
lodged a strong protest against the BRITISH Ambassador 
and the DUTCH Minister, and the Publicity Dopartnent as 
well as the newspapers havo been carrying out an active 
press campaign, it is absolutely impossible to accept 
the DUTCH reply just as it is. 

Even if wo should, at this juncture,danand the con-
cession of the DUTCH and try to continue on with the 
negotiations, inasmuch as the DUTCH roply I have just 
received was, in addition to hiving not with tho special 
consideration of the Plenary Session by studying sarae 
themselves repeatedly by inviting "MO" after having 
subnitted sane to tho INDIAN Council for delibGration, 
also approved of by the DUTCH governnent in LOJIDON, it 
is evident; that they v;ouid no longer accept any such 
demand in view of the DUTCH side nanifesting a firm 
attitude as regards their unwillingness to discuss natters 
any further. 
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Consequently, although it is considered that tho 
only option left as regards the attitude to bo adopted 
by us would be to have our Delogation leave after 
announcing the rupture of the Parley, on the ground that 
the DUTCH reply v/as unsatisfactory, in such a.，, case it 
is evident that, out of respect towards its people, the 
JAPANESE govornnent would have to assume a strong attitude 
towards the DUTCH, and the press would denounce the 
DUTCH attitude in a vehonent tone

 a 

However, as has been duly proved by what has occurred 
in the past, the DUTCH would by no rieans yield to such 
a threatening gesture. On the contrary, 

(a) No new pctroleun concessions whatsoever would be 
sanctioned. 

(b) No "moral support" would be given towards the renewal 
of the contract re sale of oil next November. 

(c) No promise whatsoever would be given also on materials 
other than, petroluun and the supply thereof would 
be nore and nore restricted. 

(d) Copra and Pain oil would be set back to 12.000 kilo 
tons and 960 tons respectively, and it would be made 
impossible for the JAPAIJESS farms and merchants to 
export their products and stocks to JAPAN. 

(e) JAPANESE doctors would, obviously, be prohibited 
from establishing their practice, ar.d the restrictions 
regarding entry into the country would be still further 
strengthened. 

(f) No advance notice v/ould be given regarding the inporta-
ticn of JAPAIIESS goods. 

(g) Various methods would be rosortod to in order to 
increase tho pressure upon the businass and living 
of the JAPANESE residents. 

(h) The attitude of dependcncs on GREAT BRITAIN and the 
UNITED STATES would be strengthened in a still nore 
outspoken mannerc 

We must consequently be prepared for the fact that the 
situation after the rupture would beeone very grave. Not 
only would it be ujfavov.rabie fron the standpoint of our 
prestige at hono and abroad to attempt any measures for 
prolonging the stay of cur Delegation, but as, in such a 
case, the DUTCH authorities would most probably denand 
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the withdrawal of the Delegation, and as the ELIPIRE's 
prestige would become conpletoly lost in the event of 
the Delegation being thoreby forced to leave, please, 
after giving the natter your careful and due consideration, 
send ne your urgent telegraphic reply as regards the 
attitude that I should assune. 

. M o r e o v e r , please note th-it, if possible, I intend to 
return to JAPAN by the first available opportunity after 
the 20th inst. 
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Telegram Ho. 22296 

YOSEIZAWA at Batavia 
14 June 1941. 

the Netherlands 

manner as director
1

s code) 

In connection with your telegram "conference" No. 227: the 
reply of the Wetherland Indies this time is so unwarrantable that it 
is not only "beyond our acceptance, "but it is also meaningless for 
us to continue the negotiation on the "basis of their reply. Therefore, 
the Government in accordance with your opinion has decided to "break off 
the conference and to withdraw you, the delegate, pnd your whole staffs. 
It is requested that you inrke the "best of the situation "bearing the 
following points in mind: 

1 ) I n order to take p. cautious procedure, you will meet with 
the Governor-General at pt^ rate to ezpla.in that we hpve m?.de concessions 
to an intolerable extent in consideration for the future relations 
between Je.pan end the Hetherland. Indies though anticipating that our 
Cabinet will "be attacked "by ouolic opinion pnd find itself in a very 
difficult position if we publish our last proposal, pud you will urge 
him to seriously reconsider his attitude from the general standpoints 
If the Governor—General declares that there is no room for reconsideration, 
you will immediately notify him of the "breaking off of the conference 
?nd of the "withdrawal of your delegation. 

2) It is desiraole to make it clear that general comnercial 
and economic relations between Japen and the Uetherland Indies should "be 
ms.intained as "before, "but whether cuch p.. positive propoepl should "be 
mr-de or not vill "be left to your cliocretion. 

3) You vail make it clear that if they wish, Consul-General 
ISHIZAM may continue the negotiations. Therefore, you will make it 
clear that although the delegation will r,v^id giving the imprePsion 
that the relations between Jappn and the Hetherland Indies knve "been 
ruptured, your delegation vdll withdraw upon "brepk—up of the present 
conference. 

4) With the sane spirit, it is our policv to avoid as much as 
possible giving the inpreEision abroad of c, coniplete rupture, thus we may 
prevent exciting public opinion* Therefore it is requested thst your 
delegation keep in touch with ns, p.xid as we want the announcement of 
our decision to be mp.de immediately after your notificp.tion to them of 
the "breaking off of the conference, it tlidt - you deepatch 

Copy of the Telegram despatched, to Delegate 
ly Foreign Minister MATSUOKA, at 8.15 p.m.

 f 

Subject: Breaking off of negotiations with 
Indies. 

(Cipher) Urgent No.147 (Handled in same 
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an ordinary telegram telling us you
 ,r

ha,ve notified" them. As for the 
fcrn of announcement it is planned that e. simple stateincmt "be made 
"by the Information Eureau (the gist to "be BB^h in th© telegram 
"conference

11

 ilo. 146) in regard, to the "breaking off of the conference, 
vrith the addition of p. talk "by ISEII, the chief of the Section (the 
gist to "be seen in the Telegram "Conf erence

ff

 Ho, 144). ¥e hope the 
announcement you will mpke on your departure will "be arranged to "be 
in accordance vrith the G-overnnient

!

 s announcement • 

5) She date of the withdrav^al of your delegation will，oe 
left to your discretion "bu•七 it is requested that ycu make arrangements 
so that the parties concorncd v/ith petrolem^c^x. s©parate from your 
delegation and remain to continue the negotiations. 
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4
e Japan Year Book 19l± L̂li Pa^e 205 

The Government of Netherlands
8
 on the 28th, announced the sus-

pension of Japan-Netherland s Financial agreement and the freezing of 
Japanese assets in the whole of the Dutch East Indies« 
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c e e I I I ^ C A T I 

T.F.S. No. 2°；39 

jStr,ter..ent of Authenticity 

I» Shibetc.• Koscburo hereby certify thrt I officially connected 
uitli the Japanese Governnent in the follov;in^ cr.pacity： 
Second Glass Ac'.ninistre.tive Officer of the Investi^ption Bureau of the 
Hone Ministry in Ghr-.r̂ e of the Hor,e I'inistry I ibrar^. and thrt as such 
official I have custody of en ori^inal copy of the document of \:hich 
the r.ttr.chec

1

. document consisting of 1099 でges, dated , 
and described as follows：

 fr

Jr.prnege Year Brok 19れ3-19ム」:-
n

 ,じnd 
republished by the Intere err.rt:r-entr.l Connittしe for the Ac'rJuisit ion of 
Foreign Publications, r.nd printed by the United Stctes Printing Officc, 
is ail exact copy. 
エ further certify that the original copy of the attached record end 
document iこ cm official dccu:::ent of the Japanese Governncnt, and 
that it is part of t he official archives end files of the llcne Ministry 

Signed c.t Tok^o on this 
31st day of Oct., 19^6. 

Witness： Yoshiyuki Kurc.tL.ni 

/s/ Koscburo Shibr.tr. 
Sieinr.ture of Official 

SOIL 
2nこ Glass Aclininistrativc Officer 
of the Investigsrt ion Bureau of 
the Hone Ministry 

Official Ceracity 

Statement of Cfficie.1 Procurcnont 

I, Herrry Shino.ji:^a , hereb：^ ccrtify that I an 
associated with the General Heac'guurtcrs of the Suprere Co::r£.nCer 
for the Allied Powers, end thet the above certification vas obtained 
by ne fror. the ebove si~ned official of the Jpanese Government in the 
concuct of official business, 

とi^ned at Tokxo on this 
31st fey of O c t , , 1 9 4 6 . 卜J Henry ；Hiirojin 

NLME 

Witness： _Iric I'lcisher 
2nd. L t . i x a a 

Invest i
r
てa tion Division ITS 

Official Capacity 
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The J a m n Year Book 19L.9-2i.ZL Pape 20^ 

The Government of Netherlands
8
 ojx^tKf 28th

t
 announced the sus-

pension of Japan-Netherland s Finary^itil agreement and the freezing of 
Japanese assets in the w h o l e D u t c h East Indies， 

^Tcvihk / 称 

OCHJLAaaJI^ 

レ 

o Not v^ 

J-^ynA^A ^A/rriu 
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c e r t i f i c a t e 
I.F.6. No, 2^39 

iStr.tCL.ent of 厶uthent icit: 

I, Shibatr., Koscburo hereby certify tlirt I rn officially connected 
uith the Jepanese Government in the follouin^ capacity： 
Second Class Adr.-iinistrativc Officer of the Investir-^tion Burcr.u of the 
Hone Ministry in Charge cf the Eone rinistrv Iibrary> and thr t cs such 
officialエ hnve custody of an ori^inal copy of the docu::.r.nt cf which 
the attached docunent consisting of 1CS9 vnges, dated 19h3-hk , 
and described as follov/s ： ^J^pcnese Year B^ok 19れ3—19れれ”,and 
republished by the Irrberc，epr.rti:ieiit£il Corriittce for the Acquisition of 
Foreign Publications, r.nd printed by the United States P r i n t O f f i c c , 
is an oxect copy. 
エ further certify thr.t the original copy of the attached record and 
docunent is an official dccuzient of the Japenesc G。vernncirt, and 
that it is part of t he official archives end files of the Hone Ministry 

Signed et Tokyo _ on this 
31st day of Oct,, 1946. 

Witness ： Yo sli i^oiki Kirrcteni 

/s/ Koseburo Shibctr. 
Si^nr.ture of Official 

SEAL 
2nd Class Adir-inistrctivc Officer 
of the Investig£t ion Bureau of 
tl:e Hone Ministry 

Officiel Cepacity 

Ste.te:::ent of Cfficie.l Procurcncnt 

I，Henry £hino jinia • hereby ccrtify that ェ e:: 
associated with the General Hear!.quarters of the Suprere Corjne.ne'er 
for the Allied Powers, end thet the above certification てas obteinec： 
by ne fror.: the above signed official of the Jpanese acvermnent in the 
conduct of ny official business. 

Signed at Tokyo 011 this 
31st f.e.y of Oct.,15Ij.6. A；/ Henry rhir.o.iinia 

Witness ： Iric _ W. _Flcisher 
2nd. Lt. 二UこMI 

Investigation Division TPS 
Official Capacity 
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TOP - SECRET ” PERSONAL 

Organization of the Japanese Intelligence Service for the 
Netherlands Indies _ 

After conpletion of the survey of Japanese espionage 
and anti-Dutch activities in the Netherlands Indies (yide: 
our Menorandun of 30 November 1940， No. 1 0 8 0 V 4 0 ) , wherein 
after citing many examples, the adoption of a nunbor of 
noasuros - now boing effectively applied - is advocated to 
counteract these activities, the neod is felt for a system-
atic survey of the organization and node of operation of 
tho Japanese Intelligence Service in this country. 

In the above nentioriGd Menorandun, emphasis is laid on 
the complicated nature of the Japanese espionage or 
intelligence syston, in which the entire Japanese coror-iunity 
in this country is cooperating. 

No satisfactorily cloar picture could be obtained of the 
systematic organization of tho Japanese Intelligence Service, 
as the latter acconplished its tasks in the Wethorlands 
Indies, owing to the large•nunber of collaborators in the 
form of consular personnel, big companies, commercial firns, 
societies and organizations, snail shopkeepers, e t c . , -
further confused and complicated by nunerous eriissaries 
and rnenbors of econonic missions. 

In spite of the fact that indications and data pointed 
in a certr.in direction, there vrere a nunber of nissing 
links, preventing a cloar understanding of the organization. 

Although always to some extent present, tho speculative 
elenent can, according to indications since made available, 
be regarded as having been sufficiently ollninated to allow 
the present systonatic survey to bo considered as a key to 
the labyrinth of the Japanese Intelligence Service in this 
country, the sphere of action and phenonena of which have 
already been described in the said Menorandun concerning 
Japanese espionage and anti-Dutch activities in the 
Netherlands Indies. 

The Japanese Intellicence Service £sr the Netherlands 
Indies consists of f g a p t e r f c g l o n s‘ horginaftep referred 
to by the letters; F.0.0,, P.N.O^, F . A . O” and O.C.O. Thesr 
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four organizations will be systenatically dealt with in 
turn hereunder： 

F.O。C, 

The, nost important and extensive organization is the 
Foreign Offico Organization, tho composition of which is 
shown in maps F . 0 . 0 . 1 and 2 . 

The central points of this organization within the 
Netherlands Indies are the J0.pc.ne3e Consulates at Manodo 
42). Makassar (39)

 ：
 Sooro.ba.1a (22), Batr.via (11), and Modan 

2；. The linos indicate the systen ？/hereby 5.ntelligence is 
passed on from places whore there are no Consulates. The 
numbers refer to places where Japanese reside, who are known 
to supply the Consulates with intGlligence (in tho widest 
sense). Intelligence is collected 
by means of jonrneys by infornants to places v/here there are 
Consulates, and on official journeys by Consular Officials. 
Censorship has conpletely eliriinated tho passing on of intel-
ligence by nail, which has nover been very widely u s e d . 

The red lines A and B nark tho route of the diplomatic 
couriers, who travel through the Netherlands Indies at 
regular intervals. It is noticeable that these couriers 
generally travel in pairs, and alv/r.ys renain together. They 
arrive regularly cach month. Prior to the rocont restrictions 
on their movements, they used r.lso to travel on other than 
the reproduced route, v;hich is U n i t e d to the places whore 
there arc consulates, inter alia, to East-Borneo and the 
Palenbang region. Those couriers collect all the intelligence 
that has been brought to tho Consulates. They aro cfton 
(non-conriissionod) officers of the Army, Navy, or State Policc 
Forces, which indicates the nature of the intelligence col-
lected . N e v e r t h e l e s s , for considerations of expediency, 
they are incorporated into the F.0.0. as being the safest 
organization. 

Map F.0.0. (2) is conplGnentars" to Map F.O.Oi (1). The 
red line A/B again indicates the courier's route, which 
generally runs from Tokyo over Formosa, Indo-China, Thailand, 
Singapore, Consulates in the Netherlands Indies, and Palao, 
or vicc versa. In addition to tho regular couriers' service 
the Consulates have at their disposal tclegrnphic code 
connunication for convoying intelligence to Tokyo

 5
 narked 

as G-lines on nap F.0.0, (2). The mm.T'crs on this nap refer 
to the attached list of Consular Of::'ioials, v/ho are particu-
larly sntrusted with espionage and the supplying of intelli-
gence . 
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Furthornore, crews (captains) of Japanese nail steaners,
; 

tankers, etc., serve as supplementary couriers. In order net 
to inpair tho clarity of nap F.0.0. (2), these have not beer, 
indicated thereon 

P.N.O. 

The Palao Naval Organization operates for the Naval 
Infornation Service at Tokyo, nore" or less independently 
fron the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The important cen-
tral point of this organization is Palao, fron \7herc irsstruc 
tions are received, and where intolligence is collected. 
There arc indications that important infornation is passed 
on to tho military authorities in Formosa through the 
Intelligence Service at Tokyo. Map P.N.O. is a diagrannatic 
representation of this organization. The nunbers refer to 
known agents. Sono of these infornants, who are paid fron 
Palao, are regularly recalled to Tokyo and Palao, In Tokyo 
they always reside at tho Tokyo Hotel, above the Central 
Station. Most of these agents have permits to reside in 
the Netherlands Indies and spend part of the year abroad, 
either at Palao or in Japan, 

In considering nap P.N.O., it should "be noted that 
it is not imperative for the intelligence collected to go 
through Palao. It often reaches Tokyo direct and is passed 
on fron there to Palao. 

F.A.O. 

The third organization is referred to as the Formosa 
A m y Organization because the inportant central point and 
collecting center lies in F-ornosa, and the organization is 
under military direction. The linos of comnunication are 
shown on nap F.A.O., in which connection it is noticeable 
that these are mainly concentrated on the western section 
of the Netherlands Indies Archipelago, as contrasted v;ith 
the P.N.O. organization doninated by the Japanese Navy, 
which generally pays nore nttontion to connunications in 
tho east of the Netherlands Indies. 

The rule that when circunstancss require, intelligence 
can be sent to Tokyo direct, also applies to the F.A.O. 
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O.C .0. 

The Overseas Chinese Organization is more concerned 
with fifth colunn""activitTes than the three above mentioned 
organizations. Nevertheless, it serves at the sane tine as 
an organization for the supply of intelligence. To a 
greater extent than in the case of the P.N.O. and F.A.O. 
dealt with above, which operate through Japanese agents, 
the Consulates (F.0.0.), which with Japanese consular 
officials or private Japanese individuals as intermediaries 
receive the required information from Chinese informants, 
forn part of the organization. The Consulates have very-
large funds at their disposal to finance the O.C.0. 

Map O.C.O. indicates the intelligence service of Wang 
Ching Wei agents. The circles A , B , C , D , and E with the 
Consulates as centers, represent a number of Wang Ching Wei 
agents dispersed over the whole of the Netherlands Indies. 
. . . T h e impression is given that the Japanese Consulate 
General at Batavia acts as a receiving center for the 
O.C.0. and passes on intelligence direct to Tokyo or to 
the headquarters in China at Amoy. Which way this is done 
makes little difference, since there is regular contact 
between Tokyo and Amoy. Branch lines go to Nanking. Canton, 
Hainan, and Formosa, where there are branches of this or-
ganization. The Koain at Tokyo (Council for the Advanee-
nent of Asia) forns part of this system. 

The four Intelligence Organizations in the Netherlands 
Indies, F.0.0. (Consulates), P.N.O., F.A.O., and O.C.O. 
work in close contact with one another. Owing to circun-
stances - namely, the state of siege in this country, with 
the limitations and supervision thereby entailed, - this 
contact has becone still closer. With reference to what 
has been said, the system of passing on intelligence from 
the Netherlands Indies to Tokyo, consequently in an upv/ard 
direction, is shown in the following diagran: 
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This diagram would seen to call for little explanation 
in view of what has been said. The structure of the F.0.0. 
(arrow 6) has been dealt with in detail in our Memorandum 
of 30 November 1940. No 1080

x

/40, and this has been 
diagrannatically represented in Map F.0.0. (1). 

The arrows 5 and 5a indicate the cooperation and 
contact between the infornants of P.NiO., F.A.O., O.C.O., 
and the Consulates. The numbers 1， 2， 3 and 4 refer to the 
previous naps, F.0.0. (2)， P.N.O., F.A.O., and O.C.0. 
The diagram brings out the central position of the 
Japanese Consulates« At the top of the diagran the 
tern The Central Intelligence Services of the A m y and 
Navy is used on purpose, since it is doubtful whether 
these could be said to be a C.I.S. of Headquarters. It is 
more probable that intelligence is exchanged between the 
A m y and Navy, but that the intelligence services are 
organically separate. Although the upward lines in the 
previous diagram also very largely serve as lines along 
which instructions are passed fron the central organiza-
tions , f o r the sake of conpletenoss, a diagran has been 
hereby added to indicate how things operate downwards. 
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With reference to the foregoing, this diagram also 
goes to show the central position occupied by the F.0.0. 
てConsulates). 

The number "1"indicates the line of connunication 
via Palao. fron where P.N.O. agents receive instructions 
through visits to Palao and shipping connunications, while 
on the other hand, instructions are receivod direct fron 
Tokyo via tho Consulates (letter A). 

The F.0.0. naintains its syston of c o m u n i est ions 
through couriers, code-telegrams, ships' captains, etc. 
(nunber 2). The O.C.O. follcms arrow 3. Chinese propa-
gandaists and Wang Ching Wei agents are sent from the 
China Coast (Anoy, Canton, Hainan) to the Netherlands 
Indies for which purpose there are adequate shipping 
facilities, (not only Japanese), as well as the overland 
route. Sono instructions reach the O.C.0. via the Con-
sulates (letter B ) . 

The sane system applies to the F.A.O. (nunber 4) as 
for the P.N.O. (number 1 ) , s i n c e shipping connections and 
travellers (Japanese and Fornosan) are nunerous, whereas 
part of the instructions are passed on through the F.0.0. 
(letter C). 

It nust be mentioned with regard to the foregoing, 
that under present day conditions,' some of the lines of 
connunication in the forn of froquont nail connections, 
naval and connercial tankers, etc., have been elininated. 
The P.N.O. and F.A.O. have, accordingly, suffered nost. 
The F.0.0.

1

s linos of connunication are being maintained 
by couriers and codes. 

The O.C.O. renains provided with connunications ov/ing 
to the busy Chinese traffic bot^/een the China Coast and S. 
E . Asia (the Netherlands Indies). 

The result of present conditions is, however, un-
doubtedly a nove towards the safe and regular lines of 
complication of the F.0.0., whose position in regard to 
the passing on of intolligonco is beconing nore and nore 
important 

Batavia 27 October 1941 
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F _F. I. D V I T 
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1 sen 
Jarpanese 
Postage 
Stanip 

Front of the Envelot)e 

M r . 腹 励 Mits^jxo 

Sooa 314, Sn.nn5 Hotel 

Uo. 73, 3-Cliome, ITac^ata-Cho, Kojiaachi-ku 

of the Unvelone 

May 30th, 1938 

3rd Section of tlie Europc-Asir. B-ureati of the Porei.-n Office (in print) 

(ごlie Chinese Character struck off, one Chinese Chr.racter illegible) 
Hizashiku, AioicliS (7 or 8 d i m e t e r s ille ible) 
I n

 front of L
T

v/aziEci.lDashi Brif.fa cr.r-stop てMuro-ar-chi) "Jingisufca Zon" 
- - * Por Poroi. n Office Use (in p r i n t )“ 
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Acconrpanying letter, May 30th: 3rd Section of the Surooe-Asia 
Bureau, from Kotani Tanun to Mr. Kaneko Keizo. 

エ sena nere^y the original of the scheme and wish you success. 

Plan for the ruolication of a Daily Paper in the Kalay Lafiguage "by-
Jap ar.es e in the Netherlands Indies 

1 . S c h e m a oi fu"blication バ 
^^ • 

a, Saeroen to be ap-oointed Chief Editor', Saeroen who used to "be 
fe'-itor of the Fernandan^an, who is known -Amongst x,he East Indian 
intellectuals ag pro-Ja- anese and wha^e dismissal was therefore *broi,.git 
at out by the wealthy overseas Chinee

 f
 is nc^

r

 connected with the
 1,

Aneta" 
press "bureau. 

ニe has close relations wî /tii‘、. elected, members of the People's 
Council, Thamrin and Socj^rdjfc, who arc t： o Icaaors of the nati'Tir-
inde-oendence mov:merit. e ceale."borates closely with "Mr. Ktibo Tatsuji. 

flaa advisrr, Mr, Kubo Tatsuji. The former ' irector of t, e 
Sichiran Shogyo, kr. Ku"bo has "be-.en in the ！ir therlands Indies for the 
last 30 years and is well acquaints：d with the political r,nd economic 
worlu 

in tli6 i' "therlands indies. He h.as fri • ndly rt
:

'l£itions v
r

itli 
inj丄uential natives and has a. clear view of national policy. He would 
stand "behind Saeroen as tl,e leading force. 

c. i
v,

.r. Mominoki Tatsuo would look after the Japan se news. --is is a. 
young man has "been in t::e xvetherlands Indies for more than ten years 
and has profoundly studied the Mala^ language. Ke used to "be editor of 
t: e ivichiron Shogyo Shimbun and is now a contributor to the Malay daily-
paper Soeara Oemoen and three other papers. He is in the center of the 
strug ;lo for the purpose of convincing the >^ast Indians of th.、trub 
situaT/ion of the し《a;neBe conflict and enjoys an establishしd re^utation 
amon^ the intelligentzia as "be ine: the mcst oroficient exo、rt of the 
Mala.y language amcn̂ - the Japanese. 

ニe is to work under Saeroen for the translation of the Japanese news. 
d. Daily :oa」er. 、、 
じ、Place of publicaticnr Batavia,、！le .^political center of the 

Netherlands Indies. . 一 
f• I\um"ber of pages: 8 to 10. 
g. Subscription: 50 to 75 cents p' r month. Postage extra. Up to ten 

ps^es the postage is 1 cent per copy.つ?his subscription may "be thought 
七oo low tut in view of the state of income of th( East Indian intellectuals 
the subscription, including postage, should not "be more than one ^jilder r,or 
months 

2. BUDG2T for the Publication 

Section Erpenses 

a. Paper: for a circulation of 5,COO copies (っfich, 8 pa^es daily, ton 
rolls required.も fl.4.00 per roll makes per day 40.00 or at 25 copies 

makes 
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raskes per month (fl.=guilder) fl.1,000.00 
"b. Postage. 

25 s 50CC copies per month … • • fl. 1350.00 
c. - rintin. r'.n: Misc llaneous E X P M I S S per mouth fl. 250.0" 
ci.. Staff pr r month . . fl. 1500.00 
e. House r rit, water and light per month fl. 300.00 

‘•T:,e above estimate oi eroenses fl. <1:300.00 

ilece rots 
a. Subscriptions 知 50 cents per copy per month fl. 250C.00 
b. Hefurxded postages fl. 1250.00 
c. Advertisomv.nts fl. £00.00 

H a"bove estimate of receipts fl. 435C.0C 

Deficit fl. 50.00 

T:;nis oudget can "be accepted as defined--after an erprTinental p. riod of 
sir months一一for an indep adent circulation of this daily paper according to 
normal calculation. 

3. Preparatory Exp', nses 

a. ？urciiase of the righ/os and ru\me of an existing paoer. 
Amount of purchase fl. 10,000.00 

^ the Malay ten pa^e paper vhich Saeroen ?.nd Ku"bo published to^etiibr until 
June 1337, "be coutiimed and changed into a daily paper with change of 
name anし"be registered vith the Government, almost no purchase money will 
"be required. 

"b. rouncic tion expenses: Printing presses, etc fl. 10,000.00 
c.男…,enses until beginning of publication fl. 1,0.こ,〇•〇.: 
d. Provision for insufficient receipts during the first 5 montlis 

f l . 1 0
f
0 0 0 . 0 0 

Total fl. 31,000.00 

Japanese news-papers in the I'etherlands Indies are read ty only a 
very small portion of the Japanese and never come under the eyes of the 
Chinese, Javanese

t
 etc. 

WHen the paper is printed ivi Malajr and the situation in Japan is made 
k n o w , a result of inestimable extent can be expected. 

this paper inserts Japanese advertisements, erolains Ja-jpnese 
Commerce, and furthermore introduces touristic and industrial Japan, not 
only vculd sajne serve to foster amicable relations, "out would also save the 
60,000,000 East Iudian populace frcm the false reports so characteristic of 
the oiiinese. i'his plan for a Malay daily paper as already been considered 
for throe years without "being realized. However often the front was forced 

and 
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and iiovever frequently discussions took place, pulDlication did not matoripJ.ize 
The Japanese living in Java could hardly counteract Chinese news during the 
Mancliuri^.n conflict and they experienced great hardsiiips throuA tliis 
adverse propagandas 

STov that the Sino-Japar
A
ese Incident has "become more magnified and 

complicated, the lione coiintry of the Overseas Chinese in the Netherlands 
Indies is on tlie verge of "becomirig the scene of warfare• 

The entire ITetlierlaiids Indian press is "boosting China in order to 
curry favor with the Chinese who have the real economic po^er

# 

In ti:.a ITetherlands I-idies the Chinese publish more than ten papers in 
the Malay language alone and over ten in Chiness. 

For our corrgpatriots there wore only tvo Japanese papers vrhich through 
the interrfiedioxy of the Cons-flate vore fused into one and this contains only 
news alon^ the line provided "by the news service of the Ministry of 
I'orei^a Affairs. 

Of a Malay aail^ pnper there is under those circunstances, of course, 
no question. She hope of the Japanese inhabitants is thr.t a Malay paper 
will insert Japanese propaganda commercial nevs. Bnt not only this; 
others have to "be acquainted with Irnperial s love of justice. 

Tlie intellectual Sast Indians of Java, Sumatra, etc.
 t
 exoect Japan to 

publish, a Malay paper under Japanese rrjana^ement and the wishes of Japan 
and Java coincide remarkaol:

y
% This opportunity, which is no，- nmture, has 

"been lory, and eagerly awaited, l3ut if publication is not now TDeoin it will 
never "be realized. 

In order to thoTovjJnl-y study the prospects and the "budget I have re-
turned for the third time to the fatherland so as to make a last effort• 

I request, dear &entlenen
f
 that yo'i射ill aこ、Tee to this for the sake of 

our country
1

 s meTch. to the South. 
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• A F F I E A V I T 

I, LEEKDERT KA1IPIR, Lt. Cel., Royal Netherlands Indies Army, make 
oath and state as follows： 

From January 1ヲ3ら until February 1942 I was Head of the Japanese 
Section of the Bureau for East Asiatic Affairs of the Netherlands 
East Indies Government in Batavia• 

The attached "Official Export of the Netherlands Eest Tndies 
Government 011 Japanese Subversive Activities in the Archipelago 
Euring the Last Decade", which was published in 1942, vras prepared 
in the Japanese Section of the Bureau for East Asiatic Affairs of 
the Netherlands last Indies Government while 了 was in charge thereof. 

The photostat copies of Jaiaiese and Chinese documents that f o m a 
part rf this report, are true and correct repr?6.uctions of documents 
that were then G pert of the official files of ir̂  office, and which 
have since been lost or der.troyed e.s a result of the war• The 

Lcetiment No. II (I.Fふ Doc. 26l2B) in this 
December, ras \.Titten in the y e ^ j： 1幻 T h e 
Locument JMo.^ (1.1.5. Doc f 2612C) in this 
Kay, was ^Titteii in the year 1939‘ 

letter identified 
report, end dated 
letter identified 
report, and dated 

as 
2k 
as 
20 

/s/ L. Kanper _ 
Lecndcrt Kamper, Lt. Col, 
R.H.I. A , 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22 day of Novciribcr, 1946. 

/s/ Turner D. White 
Capt. AUS 
Suuirary Court Officer 
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rront of the gnvelopu 

Mr» KIBO Tatsuji 

BaTA7IA / 

3ack of_ the Envelope (in print) 

3 Cho —Cho, KojimacliMm, Tokyo City 
•Limited Stock Oonpaiiy Sanno 4. 

Telsphone &inza (57) -/ 

(The parts r^rkecl "
 fT

 have "been torn off) 

At the end of the ；'•ear the atnosphere in 七lie fatherland in connection 
vrith var conditions is ver̂ r tense, if ôirrpp.red. with other years• 

Ihere are verr fevr decorations in streets, "but the first class 
restaurants are full each day» But one sees no &eish? festivities. 

The "business for vhich Onrin^ so M a y years I have given myself so 
much trouble and vhich I e:xpected to "be a success lias urjfortunr.tely 
ended in failure again. In these (Jays when the pro"blon of the Southward 
policy has come to the fore, I cannot find sufficient vords to oixer 
apologias to country. 

How worriocL I felt at the norâ 'ht of returning fron the Foreign 
Office after inquirin；- whether any report had yet "been received that 
the publication of tho newspaper he.cl comrienceci. Although I had o.pd e up 
my mind that the 'bari.iiiv; of mv return (to the Netherlands Indies) vo.:ld 
be a mere question of time! tr\e only thin^ that vei魂s heavily on 
mind is the question of progress rê erc.in-" the

 M

^
f

arta r.arian 
I am quite aware of tho various local cornlicr.tione, "but if you 

thinlc tiiat it will not do to nav:e Saeroon president and chief e d i t o r — 
pleass manage (assune control of) it yourself and start piiblica-Dion 
in^ediately. It is o'b-ious ti:.at the oropa

£
v*aAda value >

T

ould then of 
course "become considemtly ニinimizei. Both Mominoki a-d myself shall 
defy the oppressive measures of the 73therland8 Indies author it ies "by 
re-enterin, t:、.e coutry_ I have already conferred with ti:G General 
Staff aoout this step vhicli I will take as a fi:'‘al nieas^xe. 

If the plan with. S aero en shoula become realized, "before natters corn© 
to the aforementioned sta^e， it would î erit BP.ny ""banzais" in view of 
its representing my ion^-cherisiaed desire. It is the policy of "both of 
us not to force our/ retî rn until this object has "been achieved. 

Sven if it shoula "become i^rpossi"ble for me to re-enter the country 
I sliall not failザ o send you sufficient ope rati ag- funds. I have entrusted 
Mr. Kotani of t：Forei-;n Office with the safe-keeping of yen 5,C'CJ only 
which I persuadeダ？re3j,dent_Mat?iioIgi tlie _Soutli HancliuTian Hail̂

r

o.y 
Compaiv/ to Further, tiijB Bureau for JSast Asiatic Economic iiesearc^ 
(Toa Keizai Chosa Kyoka) of the "South Manchur ian E^L I^ay Oompanv I under 

leadership 
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leadership of Okr^a S m m e h a s a各so promise^ to 、；ive a subsidy of around 
50

1
 QQOjrfin -:)er _r\xiraTB ns fro ニ next /ear 7 Also

f
 ovr elder Iv.rata tates a 

j'creat deal of trout)IcTaoont the • fvtter. He iutends to ^vrpply Siamese 
coviaideB to tlae a m y r.nc\ upon ito rcip.lization as v/、ノ 11 as hig r ?.cceeain-; 
in acquiring special rights (concessions) in South China he vill sena 
a"bout 20,000 or 30,000 yen for the .ork in the iletherlands Indies. 
Also, rs regards the qviestion of shortage of porsonnel

t
 preparations 

have already been coripletecl to send ŝ jne to you promptly depondin^'； upon 
the prospects. In "brief, plec.se advise rr.e as promptly as possible of the 
necess^rr counter-mec-s^xes after

 4

 t
v

.e local conditions at ^onr 
end into careful consideration,エ par七iculr.rly and ardently hope that you 
ぬ 1 1 realize the estatliBlament ̂ of a Male.y paoer^ If the pu"bXication 
of a new paper'TsInipossilDle, X tMnlc it would "become necessary to "buv 
ancT to transfer to Br.tavia the Sinar S^.latar.. 

Jir. Ainano is "back in Jr'pan, out ho" -ir.s not arrived in Tok^o yet. 
Messrs. S?,ito and Iizumi hare arrived in ！Tokyo but I feel no inclination 
to visit ihem

9
 es'pcciell^r as Mr, Saito appears to "b confined to his "bed 

ever since his rrrivAl in Tokyo from a chill -'
r

hich. he caught on "board, the 
ship on. his way "back* I "been let tin, Mr, Mominoki take a rest at 
tiie Sliuzenji Hot Springs in Shizuoka since the end of lr-st month.. 
His weight has increased "bマ over t^o

 K

E>.n
n

 (IB 2/3 L"bs.) and he has 
coKrpletGljT- recovered his lier.lth, • 

Here in Je»prn I ce.n do nothirv： "but o.v;ait your instructions• As 
regards the snoply of mon^y, it can be depended upon that all reouirevents 
"will be provided for, I ho^e that will soon formulate a plan coi>-
cernin.； .• the folioで

r

in“ points： 
1 . I n case both or Zo.nelco alone caivaot return to tho Indies; 
2» The purchase of the Sinar Selatan. 
Provided tiiat SこeroerJ s vill remains the sojne as at iirst

f
 p丄eexse, 

until the ；publication of the paper, arrar^ve to have him provided with 
njirpic* iuiiSs ."bj consulting th~Hr • Til Jo shi. 

Also, I expressly request you to continue rcmittiiv: also to 
Mrs. Honinoki. If you need money I shall, at any time, send ；70U the 
5000 yen vhich lir. Kotani has deposited vrith the B^iik of Taiwan^ 

If, after taking all the circinnst«mces at your end into consideration 
it is impossible to start publication of a paper for the time "being, you 
should promptlv return to Japan in order to ^et in tcuch with vrxious 
parties so as to f o m tiie "basis for fntvxe activities. In that case you 
shouli e:q)ressly let me know about j，our return a fair leii^th of time in 
advancc. 

I leave Tokyo on atout Deceiriber 28th on a tour of inspection to Amoy, 
Canton and Hong Koiv, ”ia ？ o r n o sハ, I bexve arrp.n{:ed that tel grams arriving 
after niy departure ”ill "be sent on to me. If you take a vesssl、:oi'n/く to 
P o m o s a I vrill assist you there in all possible ways* 

In collecting none：- for future worlr the closest contact shcrald "be kept 
with tiie Ministry of Foreign Affairs and it is urgently desirable thereby 
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in all respects to cooperate with the Consulate G-enerr>l
#
 Even if Mominoki 

and I are not allowed to return, I trust you are firmly decided to five 
your service in the interest of the Stat©^ Please answer me to c/o 
Mr. Iwata, Shirokane Dr.i-machi I, Ho. 81,Shi"ba_ka, Tokyo, 

(signed) ̂ aneko Keizo 
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A F F I D A V I T 
II 1 • • WW. I I II m _ • I 

I, LEENDERT KAMFIR, Lt. Cel., Royal Netherlands Indies Army, m k e 
oath and state as follows： 

From January 193^ until February 194^ I was Head of the Japanese 
Section of the Bureau for East Asiatic Affairs of the Netherlands 
East Iiidies Government in Batavia. 

The attached "Official Report of the Netherlands East Tndies 
Government on Japanese Subversive Activities in the Archipelago 
During the Last Eecade", which was published in 1942, TTES prepercd 
in the Japanese Section of the Bureau for East Asiatic Atfairs of 
the Netherlands East Indies Goverinnent v.hile エ was in charge thereof 

The photoetat copies of Japanese and Chinese documents that f-^rm a 
part rf this report are tiue and correct reproouctions of dccuir.ents 
that \;ere then E pert of the official files of my office, and T.hich 
have since been lost or destroyed as a result of the war. The 
letter identified as E'ccuinsnt No. JI (I.P.S. Doc. 2612B) in this 
report, and dated 2れ Dccegkfii^uuae^vjrittenthe year The 
letter identified as Lociicnent No. V (I.F.S. Doc. 2612C) in this) 
report, ana dated 20 May, was \xitten in the year 1939, 

/s/ Kam£'cr 
Lecndert Kauper, Lt. Ool• 
R.N. I .A. 

Subscribed and sv^rn to before me this 22 day of Novciribcr, 1946. 

s/ Turner D, White 
Capt. AU£ 

Suinrary Court Officer 
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Letter Paper Heading: 

i^anyo Koliatsu Sabushiki Kaisha 
(South Seas Development Co» Ltd) 
Head Office: Saipan Island, Soutii Seas, 
Tokyo Office: Toyo (Oriental) Building, 

F o . 1 ^cliiyamasliita-Oho,1-Chone, 
Eojimachi-Ku

r
 Tokyo. 

Ginza 
Telephones: / (57) (Basic ITo.) 2186 (5〉 

(L.D. 17o. 2180 

Pore if-n Outwrj-d llo
0
 22, from President Hatsue at Tok^o, also sealed ty Mizuno 

？ S a i t o Bunya, (Overseas Section), addressed to Mr. Kosugi Michinnri at 
Moni Office. 
Subject: "Foundation of tlie Dutch. Few Guinea Oil Compnny 

I r,a.ve the honor to trr.nsnit herewith for your reference the reports 
received from the iTaval Staff p.nd from the Consulate General at Batavia, 
"both dated I'e'bruar^ 14th

f
 concerning: the conditions rê TTdiiv：: the startixv, 

of enterprises in Dixtch territory. 
Our company would also like to appljr for the permission to do experi-

mental drillings in the territory v-:.ich has "been colored red on the enclosed 
nap. 

in this connection tliorouj，h study of the i-etherlancls Indian ninin.s 
legislation is neccssrry： I enclose a copy of "Mining in the Ketherlrnds 
Eこst Indies r.nd the Mining Law,

n

 and request vou to nake preparations 
for the fut-oxc. 

in vie
1

- of tie opinion of the locol authorities it is to be expected 
of course that they mr^ not "be well disposed towrxcls this noiolicr.tioru 
I request you, therefore, to tocr this in nind and in、rer,t secrecy to 
make investigations rc^PXcLin^： the red colored tsrritory which has an area 
of a"bout 1,7 million hectares and ^lso to inquire about the ；procedure, etc.‘ 
for inakin•二 applications. Also,マOil 似ill please aubmit some sort of a 
definite plan. 
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A F F I D A V I T 

I, LEENDERT KAMFER, Lt. Col., Royal Netherlands Indies ム r a y , nake 
oath and state as follows： 

Prrm Januery 193ら until February 1942 I was Head of the Japanese 
Section of the Bureau for East Asiatic Affairs of the Netherlands 
East Indies Government in Batavia• 

The attached "Official Export of the Netherlands Eest Tndies 
Government on Japanese Subversive Activities in the Archipelago 
Luring the Last Decade", which was published in 1942，v;as prepared 
in the Japanese Section of the Bureau for East Asiatic affairs of 
the Netherlands East Indies Government while I was in charge thereof. 

The photostat copies of Japgiesc and Chinese documents that form a 
part rf this report are true and correct reproductions of documents 
that vere then a pert of the official files of my office, and vhich 
have since been lost or destroyed as a result of the war. The 

as L o c職 n t No. II ( U . S . Dec. 2612B) in this 
24 December, ras written in the year 1938* The 
as Locument No, Y (I.F.S. Doc. 2612C) in this 
20 Kay, was vxitten in the year 1939• 

letter identified 
report, snd dated 
letter identified 
report, ana dated 

/s/ L. Karrrocr 
Lccndcrt Kauper, Lt. Col. 
R-N.I.A. 

Subscribed and svTorn to before me this 22 day o*f November, 1946. 

/s/ Turner D. White 
Capt. ATJS 

Sunirary Court Officer 
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I trust that you are r.11 in the "best of liealtli and ^orr'n^ hard, 
I "ber; to also thanlc you for vour various courtesies extended to me 

on tlie occasion of Ry recent furlough return to Tokyo• 
After a stay of 3 drys in Palao,エ fiiuilly leave at noon tomorrow, 

the 21st, per ？ a l ^ o Maru
#
 It is remarkn"ble how here at Palao the 

erpansion of all tropical industries has continued in all possible 
directions; the estatlisinneiit of new companies, large and small, is 
most astound inど:• I was groatly impressed (inspired.) "by the various 
things which エ l e a r n e d in the course of my interviews with, all of the 
leadinr; personalities. In l)rief, I "believe this to "be nothin

r
' else than 

t： o realization of tho Hiroire
1

 s tronci towards fillin: the needs for 
vrrrioiiG rcsoMrces thr.t it denつ’nds ，roon Southern inclustrios, thro-a^h 
the liaiids of the Jr^Dpncse instcacl of inrportin^ sanio (Tr

#
 «.ote: from 

a"broacl).3ut it is not possible to havo tlie roquir Jmonts of Japan vhicli 
progresses "bv loaps and bounds satisfiacl "by tho Mandatod Territories only^ 
The inTportant problem lies tliercin that its soln.tion vill, of 

necossity, HAVE to TDG met "by the expansion of the Japanese in Great ILEW 

I 七:hink thr.t the timeTs" rapTcTIy"'an3 silently approacriir?!；-; "^berr 
>re siir.ll "be "brkinパ an active part. 

Por the sake of the ilan^o Zoliatsu Eaislaa
1

 s nevly advancing to the 
Sprat ley Islands, Mr. Takeda, Uiiier of the General Affairs Section of the 
Palro office, vrill "bo proceeding to the said islands "by tlie

 ,f

Saipan Mara
n 

on the 27th
#
 エ am informed that in the Island of Hainan, all forms of 

enterprises are flourishinr, and 七he Sanyo Koliatsu
1

 s research partv too 
is at present engaged, in research work* 

The aerial route "between Tokyo and Palao has "been conpletely opened
f 

and passengers at a fare of 360 yen per person are conveyed to Tokyo in 
two days. Letters are 30 sen in excess of the ordinary postage, Tiiere 
is one plane per week. L^T^e foiir motor hydro planes are used and in 
order to perfect this air line they are pilotdd. "by naval officers on the 
activc list (conmanded "bv lieut enant-rCominanclerQ) • 

i'aval Attache Okuina, from wliom we always have received the greatest 
possible help for our ITew &uinea Enterprise De-partmentj ixas "been pro-
moted to tliG- is t r y, and. his successor, IT aval Captain !Punaki, has 
already arrived a七 Palao• 

At present a large quay is "bein^ constructed on the Island of Marakaru 
(Malakcii, Palao frroup) which will "be a"ble to accoimodate two vessels of 
SOGO tons. The vorlc is "bein̂ ; executed "by tlie ilam-pc San.c"j/o ,while 
toda;

r

, the 20th, th r-.Toat ceremonial, the ごround has been inaugurated 
for the construction of ^rwo 10^000 ton oil tanks> It is extremely 
sratifyinぐ、that such leav e installations wiiicli as sine q_ua non inTplj?-
tlie Gcinsion of* i'.'QV Guinea ar8 st©ad.i 1 y mnkiiiv:lies,dws.y• 

Also, as regards the increase in personnel for i：!ew &ui:iea
f
 I have 

been iiifomed "by Attache Okvuna, after my arrival at Palao, that 
permission hr.s "been r:iven for 10 persons• Pie said: "Ten persons for 
ew G-uinoa is rather fo^, "but tliese ten men must c.t ler.st "be equivalent 

to 10,000, TDecr.use t^.ey represent a -.roup of only matchless worriors, each 
of vrhom is*|r. natcli for 1,000 men•“ J sKr.ll now conclude my letter of 

thanks 
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tlianks as veil as of Palao nevs. I ardently hope
#
 my comrades, 

with the motto 'Health First
1

 in mini, chat ^ou will do your "best 
for tho exploitation of Groat Fev Guinea, 
Palao, May 20, '"""“~‘ “ 

Branch Manner, Horiye ISOUE 
Department Chief, Mnkita 
and the Entire Staff 
at Morai. 
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A F F I D A V I T 

I, LEENDERT KAMFER, Lt. Cel., Boyal Netherlands Indies ふriny, make 
oath and state as follows： 

From January 193ら until February 1942 I was Head of the Japanese 
Eection of the Bureau for East Asiatic Affairs of the Netherlands 
East エiLdies Governnent in Batavia• 

The attached "Official Report of the Netherlands East Indies 
Government 011 Japanese Subversive Activities in the Archipelago 
During the Last recade", which was published in 1942, was prepered 
in the Japanese Section of the Bureau for East Asiatic Affairs of 
the Netherlands East Indies Governnent while I was in charge thereof. 

The photostat copies of Ja^ntsc and Chinese documents thet forr- a 
part rf this report are true and correct reproductions of documents 
that vere then a pert of the official files of my office, rnd which 
have since been lost or dedroyed as a result of the war. The 
letter identified as Lcciunent No. II (I.F-S, Dcc. 2612B) in this 
report, and dated 2\\ Ecceiribcr, \,Titten in the yetx 1938, The 
letter identified as rociunent No. V (i.r.S. Doc. 2612C) in this 
report, and dated 20 l:ay, was \iritteii in the year 1539 • 

/s/ L» Kamr'er 
Lecndcrt Kairiper, Lt. Col. 
R.N.I.A-

Subscribed and s\vorn to before mo this 22 day of Koveiriber, 1946. 

,/s/ Turner D . White 
Capt. ATJS 

Sunirary Court Officer 
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Outside on tl:e envelopes HAYilSEI, Kyujiro, Presiclent Director of 
tlie Japanese South—Seas Association, 
Batavia 

froニ CEUMG, frop. British Penanf； Street 167. • 
Inside, the envelope: Addrecsed to President Tsiikihara 
Denr President Tsukihnxa: 
It is r.long time since I scy you last, "but エ.、ハve "been feeling an 

irresistible yer.rnin/： after you r;n.d lir.ve "been alvays wondering- as to how 
you are f;ettiiv： Along. In any case I hope that things ex3 へ:oinざ along 
smoothlj?- with, jow "both in your official and privr.te life. 

You vere so kind nt the tine to me for the Oversers In.tclliz:eric0 
"BvxenM

t
 "but I feci ashacied that I hr.ve as yet teen able to do so little, 

l̂iicliエ tGlieve is due to my* not "being fa-.
r

o-ared yet witli the riざlit opportunity 
Hocentl37- v*hen tlie situation in Euro'oo has tecore tcnee, and

 w

ith tiio 
prospect of the of tLis E^ropeo-n Empire, your Bureau vith re-
doubled cner y vorkod tow

(
irds rer.lizinf t:io 'rent plnn for the doninr.tion of 

Erst Asir., 、hich is r.；1 p,ntic schone \irrorxpllclc:\ in history* I fGOI 
maecd oxtremoly hrppy nt the lioncar of X>oirii： mr.de a memlDor. In the event 
of this ；purpose "beir̂ *; achieved in f^.t^re "by rendering：' meritorious servicos, 
it would iDro"bablĵ  "become inroosBlblc to fully fiescri/be car delight oil seeing 
the Td lua- cvg cT

_

p o op lc； ̂ ho oppressed ue in the past to their heads 
丄ow "beneaTila the knees of the Jr:or.nesc pooole^ 

In accordance with your instructions to intensify my activities, I 
have nacLe contr.ct vitli ry co-iradcs in ana fivo. of tlien have cilroadj 
entcrod t!?At country in diB.uiiso^ As olDjccts of es^ionr^o it is odt duty 
to obtain confederates, to coniD.it sabotage, to incite' the natives to 
hostility, and to spread alarming ronors. In this rcsv-cct I entirely 
io丄丄ow yo-or instructions. These five agents cach \-:ork sepcratoly. You 
previouslv ”roto mc that a ;.i,-ch official would cone to the South and tl.at 
vc elioulfi reccivo instructions fromiiin on socrocv it ens. This has now 
hraponod, jtid̂ iiie-； from the report (in the preiS) that K^n^liro Hayaehi, nn 
important diplomat jind also l^oad of tlio Intelligence has arrived 
safely at Ba^r.via ty a Royr.l Dutch Conpr.nv

1

 s p l m o c.t 4:30 P.M. of the 
23rd inst. It is obvious thn.t ovr vork liereai^er ^ill incroase in 
seriousness still moro and tiiat ve shall TDG recei^in£； definite ins tract ions 
more and more. It shods a ^reat li^ht upon UB. 

from what I hcxe heard, Britain has no more military strしn?七h to 
fif:lit ̂ aclcbQ^fi^gish ImperialiF

1

?. has lately suffered disastrous defeats in 
the European V，ar, and ドill before Ion,;: suffer the sr.d plight of national ruin 
and f- doomed racc . To cover their shar.e, the local author it ie« >.ave 
cxorcjssly stationod nixed troops, qonsistin^ of old and fce"ble soldiers, at. 
ir^portarrt points of connunication, such as railvp.7 "bridges for defease 
purposes, pnd strato^'ic points liko air-TDr.sos aro also in the list of 
places to "be patrolled. 

Tiiis crazv small nation has tlio fr.ncy that the stationing of troops in 
tliis •manner wou丄i serve to inspire confidcnco anon', the people, quite 
icinorant of the fact that, "by so doinp;

f
 they are only cutting a still！no re 

ridiculous 
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ridiculous figure of thoir o n hnrry — scurry confusion. On invcstifatinc 
the Hiorale of tho sr.î L mixed troops of volunteers it ンas "been found that 
the:，all entertain a in tlioir hearts, and only fe，" rjnon-v thon rro 
T-rillin to sacrificc their lives for this devilish, refine.エ may safely 
assert that, should I incite them "by taking adventr-go of their voalc spot, 
those volunteers would find it irrposei'blo to fulfill their duties. 

In accordance with orders duly roccivGd from our superiors wo have 
dacidea to ircilize lar^c amounts in nearest fu/fcure for the purpose of 
qorruptin^- the soldiers arid tao people as w广11 as to organize a. fifth colunn 1 
to "be ready wlien the fiditing begins. In vio^r of the iinportant nature of 
the ciattor, I am afraid that it would be inipossi"blc to obtain satisfactory 
results unless personnel, labor and niatcrials are supplied in lar^e nunlior 
ancl voline and roaso-iabU distributed. As I an enjoying your special 
patronage I feel I should advise you of rll matters in d e t a i l . I do hope 
you will -pvj 'due； attontion to it. 

Tlio salary and car^alcnirvア expenses tJiat you secretly sent ！no the other 
day have "been already safely rGccived. 

As regards results, it has "becone further inrproved r.nd offcctivo propa^ 
ganda conibincd vitla the vax situation have convinced soldiers and people 
that this inferior Govermnent "ill soon collapse so that another powerful 
nation nuet "bo obtained to cMiaxantee their security, aprrt from which, the-/ 
are all desirous of render in/: their services as a result of havivif- r%ivon 
them r.little nonoy^ Eo^'evcr, the chance has not yot co.~ac. My conrrdes 
liave r.lroacly, "by ais.Tuisinベ tj.emsolvc8

f
 succoodecl rccentl^ in stealing 

various important topo^rap；,icol mcvps as well as data rc^rdi：^. the 
distances of military forccs. Should you clesire to have them, please 
advise no, at tho sane tine inform ne in detail tho r.:anner of forwarding: 
the srjne, vhich will skip the attention of the censorship.

 {

I shall soncl 
it all ri/iit • 

Please address yoMr corrospondGnce hereafter to my former address, as 
エ intend to cast off public suspicion "by ny removal» 

Be so rood as to translate this letter into Japanese "before pass in•マ it 
on to the higher authorities. Best rc^r-rds, 

(sirned) v Chuan
r
v Zun^ ； 

Overseas IiitelliA-cncc BIJTG^U 265 

dated 30 May, tho 29th Year of the 
Eerniblic (1940) 
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A F F I D A V I T 

I, LEENDERT KAMPBR, Lt. Col., Royal Netherlands Indies Army, make 
oath and state as follows: 

From January 1936 until Februexy 1942 I was Head of the Japanese 
Section of the Bureau for East Asiatic Affairs of the Netherlands 
East Indies Government in Batavia. 

The attached "Official Report of the Netherlands East Indies 
Government on Japanese Subversive Activities in the Archipelago 
During the Last Decade*, which was published in 1942, was prepared 
in the Japanese Section of the Bureau for East Asiatic Affairs of 
the Netherlands East Indies Government while I was in charge thereof. 

The photostat copies of Japgiese and Chinese documents thet form a 
part of this report, are true and correct reproductions of documents 
that v;ere then a pert of the official files of niy office, and which 
have since been lost or destroyed as a result of the war. The 
letter identified as Locument No. II ( U S . Doc. 26l2B^ in this . 
report, and dated 24 Eecember, ？;as written in the year 1938. The 
letter identified as Locument No. V (I.F.S. Doc. 2612C) in this 
report, and dated 20 May

f
 was \;ritten in the year 1939 • 

/s/ L. Kamper 
Leendert Kamper, Lt• Col. 
R.N.I.A. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22 day of November, 1946. 

3/ Turner D, White 
Capt. ATJS 

Sunirary Court Officer 
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(Confidential) 79th Congress, 1 s t Session會 Joint 
Conkaittee Print, Poarl harbor, Intercepted 
Diplomatic 上.‘essages Sent by the Japanese Government 
3c two on July 1 and ^oc, 8。10 la TQIOCT^. P. 

(Secrot) 

^rom* Batavia 、ェsizawa) 
^ •へ 

September 2,1941 
# 9C2 

He the first part of Circular #26l
a

 from Embassador 

1.Conditioned by our military invasion of ゼ r e n c h Indo-China, it is 
a fact that the government of these islands has drastically stepped up 
their anti-Japanese tendencies and very evidently assumed an attitude 
of aid to*"tJETna« This is evidenced by the unconvincing control exercised 
by the authorities here over the antiJapanese editorials of the Chinese 
press, -the solicitation of funds for the construction of military airplanes 
for Chungking araong Chinese resident here, and their demand for suspension 
of publication of the

 J

 apanese-operated 耳 a s t India iJaily News Chinese 
character edition， as well as the ^ l a y a n language magazine Sinarusuratan. 
eowever, 011 the other hand, in order that we may give a sufficiently clear 
picture of the situation, there is a small group of Chinese resident here 
whose anti-Japanese tendancies have slightly iiiiproved as a result of the 
activities of trie government hers, however, no sooner than they got the 
impression that these Ohinase were coming slightly closer to us in feeling, 
it could be seen that they began to exeroisa their old tendencies on a 
still greater scale. Japanese who had good contacts with Chinese here 
were unmorcirully exiled, and tliose Chinese friends wer-3 hauled unceremoni-
ously to the police stations for questioning or possibly taken before the 
person in charge of Chinese affairs here» it lias been anonymously reported 
that a statement has been made that they are in danger of their lives. 
Thus they have begun to hinder our schemes with regard to the Chinese with 
more and moro detormination« 

2* Therefore, v/hsn an excellent opportunity presented itself,エ 
deliberately took the occasion to exchange arguments on tho Sino-Japanese 
incident with the Chief of the Far Eastern Section, who is chiefly 
in charge, within the government circles, of the handling of the Chinese 
question. At that tixao, the fundamental points of his argument relating 
to the Chinese question here,エ am giving below for your inforroax 1011 # 

( a ) "ェ have lived in China many, many years. In addition, since my 
return to the Netherlands 」ast Indies ton years ago

t
 エ have gradually 

come into repute in my handling of tho Chinese question^ エ think I am 
pretty well awar^ of matters having' to do with the Chinese, but the fact 
that Japan has set up the ^ankinG regime ind is very anxious to overthrow 
tha regime of CHIiiNG I^AI-Si^C is,ェ tliink, extremely foolhardy and has 
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slight chance of success.エ personally cannot condone Japan
1

s effort to 
beguile tho Chinesa masses from CHIi.:7G K4I-.51ICK through the estahidsiimont 
of the Nanking Government made up of sacc-iid-rt.te or norse inaivi^iuedso 
There is no more logical course for

 J

apan +c f^l.l^w in uhe seltlemLZxt of the 
China incident than to reach a compromise with Oiiî IJu- K^I-^aSK^ This is my 
firm baliaf. 

(b)
 w

Though, it is said that there are practically no Chinese living 
here in the Netherlands <ast Indies who support the ^anhing G-overnmcnt, 
this is actually no exeg^oratjon^ ム11 Chinese hera give their support to 
CHLJJG EAI-̂tCL；：'；,, Fur^HE-MOJ.^

 t
 the J>it(.-h Crô revDLient recognizos the CHĴ ITG 

regimet and because sho doシ3 not recogr-izs -chc ̂ aLi};n.ng regime, it can be 
clearly seen that the Netherlands Govern menT. en cor bains the sani3 convictions^ 

(c) "ViT̂ IG who heads the Narking ^oveaTJUont
P
 is sold on the 

Asia doctrine. He advocrtes S丄no”Japanese peaceo H:.s f,ニrdaracntal policy-
is the expulsion of tho v/hito mix from ^ast Asia, It in natural that 
the Netherlands Hast Indies Government should oppose this theory. 
Therefore, the conssqucat reaction here is the decision to follow a course 
of seeing to it tliat th3 Chinsse on these islands are not swept off their 
feet

f 

(d) " M the present tine, martial law has been put into effect on. 
these islands, and everything is on a v/arty^b footings Th'j people are 
united 1 and in or dor that the Netherlands home govermr••つ！}十'mi ̂ b t be restored, 
they are ready to fight• The 1；500

 ;
C00 Chinese re^iaorxt here oa these 

islands are an iinportant and integral part of the society of tho Netherlands 
Indies, Their well-being greatly affects the peace

f
 order. and eccromio 

livelihood of illliv丄ng on these islands. Therefore
?
 the •N6the'?lcnd3 

Indies authorities havo definitely decided to follow a po.l1 cy of unequivoc-
ally crushing out political scheines from abroad directed toward the Chinese 
resident hereい

, 

3« Having said all thi3> エ jnd3avjrod to refute him with all tho 
strength that 丄 could ccmr-..ujd, voild. nob be ô:r;;.n?od and 
adaiuantly stuck to his ata^manta. ôfc oコ]y is tha oi tua-hio,:. l this, 
but reccxitly the fa ニ c •しlUit rhe poj ico sfrer.gtL en tl'.ese :.̂ xav:6s has b-jen 
greatly augoieixtcd h'as macle it difl icul.-;f :、r 1.3 lo oar.;;y on our 
schemes tcwrird tho 3hiニe^e rosid?nt? Aj a cOxi-

c

bqv.3x.ice, tne situation 
practically ra3ans that we can d.> nc b c . f c r-e：,1 would like 
to have our organj here for tiie .na lipulati^n. of cp

4

rion as well as 
those who work in the developmeii'D cjT sciienしs amir pa.-ji?•'/v e for a 
little while： For the time baing- we じマe con ：on tra^inj o.ir .32••デコrts in 
the collo-otion of intelligances having to do r it'll the activities of Chinese 
here as well as otliar things* 

Therefore, in the msantime, until we have securely brought French 
Indo-China and Thai within our sphere of influence,エ think that it would 
be most propitious for us to strengthen our schemes with regard to the 
Chinese here. this purpose ェ would like to have sent to these islands 
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influential persons in whom the banking GoYernmont has much conf 
who can coiijinand large numbers of followers ainong the Chine.se lieでwho 
will have for thoir main objective the preaching of the doctr'ine that the 
Chinese and the Japanese are one, as well as sot up organizations to 
influence ChinesG opinion^ 

These men would have absolutely no relations with ther this 
office cr -Ath ^apanoso parsons but would maet in largo and small groups 
and talk with influsntial Chinese as well as substantial individuals of 
that group here. 

Pioas3 transmit this message to ムidMs们d•っr HOr^i. in China and to 
other competent uiplomatic officials tj vhom this information, in your 
good judgment, m i こ b s usable. 

a x^ot available 
b 腿 I N C K 

Trans. 9 / V U (7) 
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Dispr.tc'ei: :i:Toァer."ber 29,1:41• 
Arrived

5

 yoveriber 30
;
1941。 

Sent by： Consul General Isi'iizawa. 
To: Consul ilonornura. 
Subject: Ee invcsti£;atin>: r,nd reporting of the norenents of 

foreign ships (to "be kent secret for "forei.ep.
tf

). 
Code 'So, of signal 344. 
Telegram from the Minister, signal ^ 2431. 
Urgent tel^^ran. 
As fron Decenfbor 1st, please inyrstigate and tcle^rn.ph in each 

instance： nationf-lity, name, pci>T of arrival or departure；，date of 
arrival or departure, port of pectination, etc. of foreign mcrcliantmen 
or v;E.rsIiips operating in the Pacific., the Indian Oc^an and t:,こf. South 
China Sea zones. / 
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J i F F I l i A V I T 
M W • • • 1 mmm mmm • 

I, LEENDERT KAMPiR, Lt. Cel., Royal Netherlands Indies Army, inake 
oath and state as follows： 

Prom January 193^ until February 1942 I was Head nf the Japanese 
Section of the Bureau for East Asiatic Affairs of the Netherlands 
East Indies Government in Batavia. 

The attached "Official Report of the Netherlands East Indies 
Governnent 011 Japanese tub vers ive Activities in the Archipelago 
Euring the Last Decade", which was published in 1942， ras prep&red 
in the Japanese Section of the Bureau for East Asiatic jiffsirs of 
the Netherlands East Indies Government while ェ was in charge thereof. 

The photostat copies of Jajaiese and Chinese documents thst form a 
part rf this report, are true and correct reproductions of documents 
that were then a pert of the official files of iry office, and which 
have since been lost or destroyed es a result of the war• The 

as Locument No, JI (I.P.S. Doc. 26123) in this 
24 Lcceicber» ?;as \vritten in the year 1935. The 
as Lcciiment No. V (J.T.S. Doc. 2612C) in this 
20 I'BYt was v,Titten in the year 1939 • 

lex^er identified 
report, and dated 
letter identified 
report» ana dated 

/s/ L. Kamper 

Lccndert Kaxiper • Lt • Col. 
E.N.I.A. 

Subscribed end s\vorn to before mo this 22 day of November,194に 

/s/ Turner D. White 
Capt. AU£ 

SuixBry Court Officer 
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てLIC て TOW^.j KEUTr^L PC^IRS iu® OTHER EROBUH© 
DRu'̂ T 

MINI&^RY 
T:ノ:P SE-COT' 

PP.73 .82 ： V i •., • .•丁ぶID FOE ：僅ムGE
t ,

®JT 
TE3.: 

SOUTH SEL “OEA 

，.ember 14 SHOWA 16/1941/ 

lc T:'•ゴ purpose r. ... basic policy. 

-u.r pu» 

tion Qrec
: 

•ose — to guarantee the security of the Smpire and 
-or^r:.ization necessary for projecting the coiistruc-
:er :.r As id Co-Prosperity Sphere in ヮhich the Empire 

is the lea^iiig pca^ro 

The following are the basic policies of a concrete plan 
this purposes 

，or 

a. Acquisition and utilization of military bases
9
 the riglii^ 

to station troops (including naval forces), cooperative 
defense - these military demands indispensable for the 
national defense of the Smpire and the safe-guarding of 
2ast Asia must bo secured. 

b. To secure the demands for acquisition of the resources 
for national defense, such as, petrol, tin and rubber<, 

Securing the demand for tightening of economic cooperation 
in the Greater East Asia Go-trosperity Sphere. 

c. Severing the political shackles of Burope and America in 
the South Sea Area, concuirrently respecting to the utmost 
the das ire of the s outiiern people for emancipation and 
.independsnae, but the procedure such, as incorpora-cion of 
any region into the Imperial territory or establishment 
of a protectorate must be resolutely carried out when that 
is considered proper fr〕m the standpoint of the absolute 
necessity for the national defense of the Empire, the 
degree of stupidity of the natives and other conditions, 

2, Summarized plan for management of the Philippines. 

a* The Philippines shall quickly become independent. 

h . Make them promise to offer the use of military bases and 
the other necessary military cooperation to Japan• 
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ifeke an agreement of the close diplomatic collaboration 
with the Empire. 

d. Malta them pr Diniso a clme economic collaboration with 
the Empire. 

3o Summarized Plan of Treatment of Catch Indies. 

a. Ma Ire the Dutch Indies independent as "The Indonesian Federa-
tion.

w 

the establishment of Japanese military 

to cooperate with Japan on other points 

With regard to their diplomatic policies, make them praise 
to act hand-in-hand TTith Japan. Cone err ing their m?.Iitary 
diplomacy, Japan shall participate in their doings, The 
method of participation shall be decided separately. 

collaboration with Japan 
of their natural resour-

districts, which are 
capable of constructing self-government, and make a 
federation of the Statess Java (including Ivfedura, Bali 
and Lombok); Suxuatra; Celebes (excluding Timor, Bali, 
and Lombok, and including the Sescer Sunda Islands and 
the Molucca Islands). 

b
0
 Make them promise 
bases. 
Make them promise 

c. Make them promise a close economic 
in the development and utilization 
ces丨 etc, 

d. Make States of the following three 

e
#
 The following districts which are, at present» incapable 
of self-government

t
 shall be made dominions of the Federal 

States• but their control shall be entrusted to JapanJ 
Dutch Borneo, Dutch New Guinea, Dutch Timor. 

f. Owing to military and transportation requirements, tho 
Hiouw and Lingga Islands in the Singapore Straits, and 
the Anambas and Natuna Islands in the Borneo Straits shall 
be organized as Japanese territory and a Japanese Governor-
General at Singapore shall administrate them. 

Sumarized Plan of treatment of British Malaya. \ 

a. Singapore and the other Straits Settlements
# 

They shall be organized as Japanese territory and a 
Japanese Governor-General at Singapore shall administrate 
しiienu However, for geographical reasons，し0abuan Inland 
shall be organized as part of Borneo, ~7hich is under the 
direct oontroj. oi

J J

apan, f̂ or administration® 
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b. The Federated States and the non-Federated States of Malaya. 
As a rule, make all of the States protectorates of Japan 
and recognize them as kiagdams as has been generally the. 
situation in the past. 

2
^
 Make the present Federation dismember itself and organize 
a new federation chiefly consisting of the former Fed-
erated and non-Federated States• 

3» Establish Japan's right of protectorate over the Federation 
as ロell as its component states by a treaty of protection, 
and have a Japanese Governor-General resident in Singapore 
to direct them and control their aciministration. 

The Kingdom of Brunei, one of the former non-Federated 
States

f
 is not to be included in the Malay Federation, 

but is to be made a separate Japanese protectorate 
because of its location in Borneo, 

The treatment of the States of feluris, Kedah, Kelantaa 
and Trengganu, which are regions lost by Thailand/Sian^ 
shall be considered separately. 

5 ' SuEQimry plan of the treatment of British ^orth Borneo, Sarawak 
and Brunei. ^ 

a* British i^orth Borneo shall be organized as the Japanese 
territory and shall be governed ty a Japanese Governor-
General in Singapore. 

Sarawak, abolishing its English nonarciiy
s
 shall be organized 

as Japanese territory and shall be governed by a Japanese 
Governor-General at Singapore, 

Cm Make Brunei a Japanese protectorate and recognize it as a 
kingdom

t
 generally the same position it had before•‘ 

Establish the Japanese right of protectorate by a treaty 
of protection, and have a Japanese Governor-General 
resident in Singapore direct and control its administration. 

Suiamary plan of the disposition of Hongkong. 

a•‘ Reversion of Hongkong shall be decided contiagent upon the 
settlement of the China Incident• 

Note: The management of the areas not mentioned in the above plan 
shall be considered separately when necessary according to the 
changes of the situation hereafter. 
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C E I v T I F I C A T E 

T

7.D.C. No. __ 
I . P . S . N n . 1 1 1 ? / . 

Statement of Source and Authenticit^ 

I, HAY；,SKI Kaoru 一 hereby cortify that I an 
officially connected with tho Japanese Governnont in 
the following capacity: Chief, Archives Section,_ 
Foreign Office and that as such official I have custody 
of the docunent horoto attached consisting of 193 pages 
doscribod as follows: File entitled "Policy toward 
Neutral Powers and Other P r o b l e m s " 1 further certify-
that the attached record and docunont is an official 
document of the Japanese Governnont, and that it is 
part of the official archives and files of the following 
naned ministry of department (specifying also the file 
number or citation, "if any, or any other official designa-
tion of the regular location of the docunent in the 
archivos or files): Japanese Foreign Office 

Signed at Tokyo on this 
5th day of Ncvenbor, 1946 /s/ K. Hayashi 

Signature of Official 
SEAL 

Witness :/s/Ka&-aharu Odo SEAL C h i e f A r c h i v e s Section 
Official Capacity 

Statement of Official Procurcoent 

I, KENKY SHII.iOJII.lA , hereby certify that エ an 
associated with the General Headquarters of the Supreme 
Connander for the Allied Powers, and that the above 
described docunont v/as obtained by no fron the above 
signed official of the Japanese Governnent in the conduct 
of ny official business. 

Signed at TOKYO cn this 
5th day of Kovenber, 194-6 /s/ Henry Shinoiina 

“KAJ.IE 

！ V i t n e s s : /s/ 11.H. L<?.rsh Investigator 
Official Capacity 
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Chapter 2 Plan for
 v

!ar 
⑴ Guidance in "far … … ‘ 
(2) Separate Investigation 

1 . A n e r i c a 
2 
3 
4 

、f the Powers 

Part IV. 
(3 

Britain 
China 
Soviet Union 

) C a r d i n a l Points of Total 
Domestic Construction 

Chapter 
Chapter 
Chapter 
ChaDter 

1 Spiritur.l Construction 
2 National Defense Constrtiction 
3 Econonic C o n s t r u c t i o n " • 。 . " . 
4_ Politico.! Construction 

/ P . 1 / 

TKE END 

Pr.rt I 

Outline of Construction 

( 1 ) T h e Plan 

The Inperial country is a mnifestation of morality, 
the propagation of the Inperial influence being its original 
duty and the ideal of Haliko Ichiu /the eight corners under 
one roof/ be ing the spirit of the national founding. The 
Imperial country will not nove unless for the cc.nse of 
justice. 

The propagation of the Inperial influence begins with 
the practise of morr.lity in East Asia grounded on the 
original spirit of the Inipericil influence supported by the 
v/hole nation and a ins at the pronotion of East Asiatic 
culture by neans of the unification of East Asie. in a noral 
manner. For this purpose it is necessary to foster the 
increased vovrer of the Inperic.1 c o u n t r y , to cause E a s t Asir. 
to return to its original forn cf independence and co-
prosperity by shaking off the yoke of Europe and Anerica, 
and to let Izs countries r.nd peoples develop their 
respective abilities in peaceful cooperation and secure 
livelihood. 

(2) The Forri cf Erst_^ As_iatic Independence and Co—Pr〇sr)erit_^s — 

The states, their citizens and resources, comprised 
in those areas pertaining to the Pncific C e n t r a l Asia r.nd 
the Indian Ocean fcrned. into one general union are to be 
established as sn ？ . u t o n o n o u s zone of pe a c e f u l living and 
corinon prみerity on behalf of the peoples of the nations 
of East The cirea including J a p a n , M a n c h u r i a , North 
China,lov/er ^angtze River and the Russian Maritime Province, 
forris the nucleus cf the .East Asiatic Union. The Inperial 
country possesses c. duty as the ler.der of the East Asiatic 
Union. 

9
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The r.bove purpose presupposes the inevitable enancipa-
tion or independence cf Eastern Siberia

?
 China',エndo-Chine., 

the South Seas
 5
 Australia, c.nd ェ n d i n . 

(3) Re^icncl Division in the Sr.st Asir.tic Union r.nd 

the M'r.tionnl Defense S^hore for- the_ innerir.l Country, 

In the Union of E-.st Asia, the Imperial Country is at 
once the stabilizing power rind the leading influence to 
enable the Iraperial Country c.ctually to be cone the central 
influence in East Asia, the first necessity is the con-
solidation of the_ inner belt of E?.st Asia 5 and the East 
Asiatic Sphere shr.ll be divided as follows for this purpose 1 

The Inner Siohere -- It is the vital sphere for the 
Inperir.l Country; it includes Japan, M

o

.nchuria, North China, 
the lower Yangtze Area and the Itussian Mr.ritine area. 

The Snc.ller Co-Prosrierity Sphere -- This is the sn?.ller 
self-supplying snhere of East Asia and includes the inner 
sphere plus Eastern Siberia, Chinr., Indo-China and the South 
Sens. 

The Greater Co-Prosperity Sphere -- This is the Ir.rger 
self-supplying sphere of East Asia, and includes the sn:?.丄ler 
co-prosperity sphere, plus Australia, India r.nd islands 
grcuns in the Pacific. Parallel with the divisions shown 
above and r.t the sane tine the fclloT/ing spheres of national 
defense for the Inperial Country shr.ll be set u p , and those 
spheres shnll be nr.de the be sis f rr the defense of East Asia. 

Basic Sphere -- It covers approxinatoly the inner 
sphere and is the z'-rie which requires absolute sr.fety. 

DofonsG Sphere -- Covering o.p^rozinatcly the smaller 
co-prosperity sphere, it is tho zone でhich oust be perfectly 
dofended against c.ny invr.sinn frcn Europe or Anerica。 

Sphere of エrrfliience -- Gonernlly corresponding to the 
size of the Gi'or.tG.i" Co-Prosperity Sphere

 9
 it is this zone 

in which r. su^Grior position should be naintained ngainst 
attr.cks from Suro^e or Ancrica. 

For the prosent, the snakier co-prosperity sphere 
(the defense sphere) shr.ll be the zeno in v;hich the con-
struction cf East Asia and tho stabilization of national 
defense r.re to be billed at. Aft or their conpletion there 
shall be n gradual expansion toward tho construction of the 
Grer.ter Co-Prosperity Sphere (the sphere of influence). 
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⑷ Outline of East Asiatic Adninistration. 

It is intended that the unification of Japan, Ifenchulcuo 
and China in neighbourly friendship be realized by the 
settlement of Sino-Japanese problems by the crushing of 
hostile influences in the Chinese interior, and by the 
bringing up of a nev; China in tune with the rapid construction 
of the Inner Sphere. Aggressive American and British in-
fluences in East Asic. shall be driven out of the area of 
Indo-China and the South Seas, ？.nd this area shall be brought 
into our defense sphere. The v/ar v/ith Britain and. Anerica 
shall be prosecuted for th?.t purpose. 

The Russian aggressive influence in East Asia shall be 
driven out. Eastern Siberia shall be cut off from the Soviet 
regime and be included in our defense sphere. For this 
purpose, a viar with the Soviets is expoctod. It is considered 
possible that this Northern problem nay break out before the 
general settlenent of the present Sino-Japanese and the Sathern 
prcblens if the situation renders this unavoidable. Next 
the independence of Australia, Indir., etc. shall gradually 
be brought about. For this purpose, a recurrence cf war ' 
with Britain and her allies is expected. The contraction 
of a Greater Mongolian State is oxpectocl during the above 
phase. The construction of the SncUer Co-Prosperity Sphere 
is expected to require r.t least 20 years fron the presc-nt 
tine. 

(5) The Building of tho National Strength, 

Since the Imperial Country is the center r.nd pioneer 
of Oriental noral and cultural roccnstruction, the officials 
and people of this country nust return to the spirit of the 
Orient and acquire a. thorough understanding of the spirit 
of the nc.tionr.1 noral chr.rr.cter. 

In the economic c-nstructicn of the country, Japanese 
and Ifcnchurian national power shr.ll first be consolidated ； 
then the unification of Japan, Mhnchoukuo r.nd China, shall 
be effected (and especially the forging of Japan, Ifenchoukuo 
and North China into a tight union). Thus n central 
industry will be constructed in East Asia5 and the necessary 
relations established with the Southern Seas. 

The standard for the construction of the national power 
and its nilitary force, so as to neet various situations 
that night affect the stages cf East Asiatic c.dninistrr.ticn 
and the national defense sphere shall be so set as to be 
capable of driving off any British, American, Soviet or 
Chinese ccunter-influences in the future. 
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Part II 

Ain of Construction 

Chapter 1 . S p i r i t ごf Construction. 

The Enperor is augustly the center ？f the universe- cmd ‘ 
the origin of morality. The Inperir.l Country is, therefore, 
the rianifestation of nornlity and the criterion cf the world. 
With those facts as their creed r.nd spiritual rule, the 
subjects of the Inperial Ccxintry intend to fulfil the 
dynamic and historic mission of establishing a world moral 
order. 

However, in recont years, the nations of Europe r.nd 
America, taking advantage of their nr.terial civilization, 
have penetrated the East and nrey upon it 5 and the nrralistic 
East hc.s consequently

7

" been changed into a "Eurcpanized Asia". 
And it is none other than Japan, tho divine country, that 
has opposed and rejected tEatl Invasion. 

Now things have come to such c. pass that the extortions 
of Anerica, Britain and other powers threaten the exisTence 
of the Inperial Country. This is intolerable to God and 
m n alike. Ncv/ the Inperial Country has determined to con-
solidate the national _foundaticn by crushing

-

 tfiolr influence 
with divine military power to ST .VG East Asia and cause it 
to return to its original nature, and. to bring a renaissance 
upon East Asia by its unification under this grand nnd 
righteous ideal. By this neans East Asia 订 i l l be nade a 
peaceful r.nd secure place to live in in confcrnity with the 
will of Heaven. The gist rf the ain is to build, up the 
noral culture of the Orient., In other words, under the 
Greater East Asia Union, the construction of morality, the 
fostering of original abilities and the fusion cf cultures 
shall be the ccnnon ideal 5 neighbourly friendship r.nd 
cooperative peace, joint defense, and economic cooperation 
shall be the rule of inter-St?.tes relationships ； and the 
revival rf hunanity shall be the spiritual principle of 
national life. The Inperial country is the source of all 
the above. 一 

一 

Once the moral rrder of Er.st Asia is thus accomplished, 
it can be expected thGt the countries of Europe and Anerica 
will be so influenced by "iモ—t.hごt they will look UT5 to it 

_as a f ine exan^le ::ncl
 5
 cv^ntucilly casl; '-.if thoir self isli 

life view of naterialisn and establish TI nrrai nev/' order. 
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/p. 8/ Chapter 2 - Defense 

( 1 ) T h e National Defenses S^hore and the Defense of E-.si： “?ふ,.;.. 

1 . I n order to ensure our n a t i m a l defense fron 
European and Arierican inv^.sil'n„ it is necessr.rj?" tc safe-
guard Sr.st A si?, r.s c. An こ t , sr.fG'ai.̂ .rd E?.st 人 sir. 
thnt is, tr perfect the defense of the lu^crial_Cor.ntry, 
will eventuごlly serve to fulfil the national policy. 

(2) For the I\
T

c.ti^nr.l Defense ‘ of the In^erial Cハuntry ^nd 
the Defense of 3r_st ^si?,. the sncllarcc-nrosperity snhere' 

shall generally be the snhere of defense, its circuriference 
being the r.r.in defense line. A perfect defense shall be 
planned against the invr.si.へn fr"n Europe r.nd Anericn., r.nd. 
the Inner Sphere shall be kept absolutely s?.fo r.s the tr.sic 
sphere of nr.ti'-nal defense, the two defensive つr.rts being 
utilized, r.s tho druble c-rridors of defense-. 

Furtherncre the outar bolt of the Greater C"-prosperity 
Sphere shell be nご.de into c. sphere influsnce for the 
nati"nal defense 'f the Ifrpsrir.l Country r.nd fcr the safe-
guarding of 3?.st Asir.. In this rre.y ？. superior position 
against SuroiDean ：飞nd Anc-ricr.n invr.si TI will gradually be 
establishoc!.. 

(3) The. f "11-y/in.r.re tlie ^qrticulr.rlv inTorrtc.nt nre-.s f "r 
tho n - . t . d e f e n s e cf the -qntry nnd f.-r 
the sr.f e^ur.rdinf of P^.st Asi?.： 

1 . T h e ICanchc.tka Peninsulr, aror.. 

2. The S-stern Siberia ire?.つ.nd the Mcngolin.n region. 

3 . • The r.re a xiust of the Centrr.l Chine, rof-'irn. 

4 . The Indci-Chinr. Pcninsiila osrecinlly the 
southern p-r.rt ハf the I&lny Peninsula and its nearby districts. 

5. The Sunda Arc hi フ elr.gr r.nd the No\7 Guinea area. 

6 . The oe.stern part of the Inner South S- cs. 

In addition to the nbove areas, a necessary area shall 
be chosen behind the first line key points nonticnecl ^.b^ve, 
and a consolidated defense in depth shnll be established 
thore, * 
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(4) The f「llごvinr :.re c m： unic/.tion 1 ji^so cefonsG 
nust be s'Dociaily secnrod: 

1 . L a n d , sea raid air r'ut-os in the Inner Sphere. 

2。 Sep. p.ncl c.ir trunk r'-atcs frcn the Inner Sphere to 
•fer. Dutch East Indies. 
-tM 

(5) In the SThere nf Influence, .•radnc.l Gjnansion "f 
br.s^s sha'LI^ be n^de tr inpcrtr.nt strr.to^ic stronr^ 

h"•‘j c
1

.3 in thr.t s ；-ihorG 

Chcipter 2, Defensive Pc-v/c-r 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Given below in the table is c.n ostin-.to ^f the Powers' 
Capacity fへr future ag^gressivo ^perr.ti^ns r.gr.inst East Asir. 
20 yaars honcG % 

Tr.ble Shouin.'- 5stirr,to ..cf P^trers
T

 ri.;:rrGssive C..:つこcity 
Against East As I'D 20 yenrs Hence "N , j r n A A ^ . 

一 ， 

i ' i
 1

 一 
Clr.ssifi- Frcnt line 丨 Fr"nt Lino I'Tr-vrl Ves-
eatiつn Funerical Strength i Air Strength sels (Unit 

(Unit 1,000 non) ； (Unit 1,000 planes) 10,000 T'ns) 

| 
4,000 j Considerable 

China ら OQQ 丨 rxunber sone 

Soviet 
2,600 30 

5,200 j 60 

1.300 ！ 5 0 

u

.
 S

. 2,600 ； 1 0 0 ！
 3 5 0 

1

 i 
800 

Britain 1,600 
！ ‘ 

30 ： 1 3 0 
60 . 

1 

1 

Gernany 
t 
! 

30 80 (Italia 

6 0 ：細its/ 
included) 

！ ^ 

Notes 

1 . T h e frcnt line nim^rical strength includes 
A m y , Nr.vy r?.ncl Air Fcrcos. Tho strength behind 
tho front is o s t i m t ^ d to be r.lnost the sr.ne as 
the front lino strength. 
2. Although the nunber of Nr.val vessels is 
figured r.s nftor 10 yoars,ご.c^nsiufT?.ble ch-inge 
is Gx-Gctocl to occur during the pr"cress 'f the 
present uar. 
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Tho follcvjin-'つ.re the niin-jrical strengths ハf tho 
Powers f rr nilitc.ry oper-.t j ？ns in East Asia. The military 
forces available to Britain， Anerica and Soviet Russia for 
East A sir. tic onerr.ticns vill vary p.b^ut one third of their 
respective forces, in c m f : m i t y with changes in the 
situation in Europe end Anerica. 

1 . I n the case of Anericr.こnd 

Frontal strength 
First Line Air Forces 

Nsvnl Vessels 

2. Soviet Union; 

Frontal strength 
First Line Air Forces 
Nr.val Vessels 

3 . Anerica, Britain r.nd Srviet 

Frontr.l strength 
First Line Air Forces 

Naval vessels 

4 . China 

Frontal Strength 

Britain c^nbined: 

3 million nen 
40 thou sane". 

100 - odd th:us::nd plr.nes 

Mere than 4,800,000 t-ns 

4- nil lion nen 
20,000 — 50,000 pl-nes 
Over 500,000 tons 

C onbincds 

7 nillion nen 
60,000 一 一 n&crly 200,000 
planus 

Over 5,300,000 t^ns 

4,000,000 一 一 6,000,000 
npn 

First Lino Air Forces 
Navr.l vesslos 

A c nsiclorablG nunber 
S^no 
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It is ncccgsary for the defense of the Inperir.l Country 
for it t" builc

1

. up its v;rrtinc nilitery pc?:cr on the bpsis 
of destroying t>e afrrc-r cnti'-ned r.ilitrry forces of tl^e 
pcv;ers. A nしcトr.nicrl calculation is bp.seel on the aforc-
ncnticncd figures Fill sYcv: t>-p.t the Inpcripl Ccuntry needs 
tトし follcv;ing cncrnoii.s nilitnry strength. 

Frnntrl Kuncricrl Strength 10,000,000 nen (20,000,000 
v;}"cn tfc forccs b e M n d 
front arc included) 

First Line Air Frrccs 60,000 tc nar.rl> 200,000 
plpncs (when the forccs 
bcMnc!. t>"G fr^nt ere 
incluclcc

1

.,the nunber rises 
to 180,000 一一 600,000) 

Urvr.l Vessels 5,300,000 tons 

* * * * 氺 * 

ChrDtcr Pciiticr.l Crnstrncticn 

( 1 ) B a s i c Pirn 

Tho rc^.lizr.tirn cf the grcrt •つf ccnstructinr-
Grcrtor Lr.st ぶ s i 。 Cr-Frrspcrity requires nrt only the 
ccnplctc prosGcutinn cf tVx current Grep.tcr Er.st A sir. 
currcnt xir.T but。.lso presupposes ? nrt her crop t w? r in the 
futtirc o T^cr^fr-re, tVc fclloTjinr tv/o points nust be r.r.cle 
tl"c prinpry st^rtiri；" points f。r tVc pcliticrl cc nstructicn 
cf Er.st Asi? "r.rinr： t>c c：i:rso cf t>c next twenty yc-rrs. 

1.Prcr>r.rrti'"n for vivr vith the ^thcr spheres cf the 
v-rld. 

2 . Unifierti「n rnC. c nstructi^n 。f tYe Erst よ s i ? . Sr.rller 
Co-Prosperity Sphere= 

The f-llcuin? nrし the br-sic principles for t^e political 
ccnstructicn of LIR.st /-sis, WHEN t

v

c ？TD'VC TWE points P.re 
t?kcn intr c ^ n s i d e m t i o n : 

v.. The politically doninr.nt influcncc cf Eur'' ncpn r.ncl 
Anoric,?.n countries in t^e Snr.llcr Cr-Prosperity SpVcrc sトrll 
be jrr dually clrivon cut nnc

1

 t
v

c s'
10

'
1

!! en j ny its libera-
tion frcr. the sVrcklcs hithcrt- f'"rcc.c. •up'-n it. 
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b . The desires of tトe peoples in the sphere for their 
inclcp end once shrll be respcctcc： 。nd end ce vers shr.ll be 
nr.ee fcr their fulfilncnt, but proper r.nc! suitable ferns 
cf grvcrnncnt sh?ll be decidcd for tYon in ccnsiclcrr.ticn 
cf riilitr.rj^ r.nc，. cccrrr:ic rcqnircr'.cnts rnc". cf t^e M s t ricr.l, 
pcliticrl rnd cnlturrl d c n c n t s particnlrr tc cach r.rer • 

It rrust r.lso be notcc". tv?.t the independence cf vr.rictis 
peoples of E?.st ニsir sVculcl. be bp.see! upon t>c icle? cf 
c. nstrr.ctinp I>st Lsir PS "inc'.oponclent countries existing 
within the Nev.

7

 Order of I?st ^sir" rnC. t
v

r t tトis ccnceptirn 
cliffcrs fr^n an independence br.scd on tYc idea of libcrrlisn 
and nationrl sc 1 f-dc terninr. tion. 

c» Durinr；： t
v

c c ursc of construction, nilitnry 
unificr.tirn is cf

t
t€r.:ecl prrticulr.rly iripcrtr.nt, rnd the 

nilitp.ry zones m d key prints necesse.ry fcr clefense shr.ll 
be diroctly or inCircctiy xmclor the c^ntrrl of cur country. 

d . The peoples of t^e sphere shr.ll obtr.in tteir proper 
positions, the iinity of tトe people

1

 s mincls si•？.11"be effected 
？.nd tYe unifies.tion of the sphere sT"P.ll be rer.lizecl viitY the 
Inperirl ccuntび r.s its center

e 

e» r-iitcnnnons pesitien of tYc sphere shr.ll be 
strcngthcncc： by nutu^ 1 supplying of needs. L n outline of 
tYc distribution cf the Scst isi?tic pcopl&s r.nd t

v

c i r 
chnrr.ctcr is given in the T?.blc- 6 /T.N. nissing/. 
y 

/ { 2 ) T H . r&litjicrl^JTcrri Sf,. jO^P. 2f.s.t 人si。tic ？.rcr.s r.ftcr つ へ 

The iCer.l pcliticr.l ferns ,20 yer.rs ト o n c e fcr tT^c r.rep.s 
cf Erst ム s i e v/hen cr.';rnizc^. upon tl"c p r m c 1 pie~~nentic

:

neU r.Dcve 
nay "be riven r.s follcv/s: (They rrc t

v

c ultinste f c m s , 
pnei t K . tine ？nc" r.erns rf their rcrlizpticn will vp.ry 
r.ccr(f.in( t.ハ the situeticn. Military affairs v/itMn the 
Cc-Prosperity Sphere v;ill be tp.ken up by tYc L:二r>erif\l 
Ccuntry^ in vieス7 'f the necessity frr clcfcnso. The details 
cf t M s defense pre, however, here cxcluclccl,) 

1.Ilf.ncHilai^ 

A n incrcrsinflj^ ste?.c!y growth ハ.f Mpnchulmo is 
ainccl p.t r.lon；： the lines

 r

f the iclcr.Is on vj^ict it vjp.s 
feunded 一一 tr cffect Jr.p^nesc-L,^ncHil'"uor.n unific?.ticn. 
Also it sVr.ll be rr.de .e £p.ll-f 1 cCf,e；.： br se for r.ilitr.ry 
cpcrr.ticns rど。inst the £cvicts

0
 Enirrrticn pirns shrll be 

"JurTTcfe?, in ^rvcr ir ror.lize~rr.cir.l cocperntion nncl pep.ee. 
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2 . Cl-inr. 

In lino viitY the ^Ircrcly fixccl plr.n, the unifica-
tion 'of Jrprn, Hrnchukur rncl Chin” sVp.ll be rer.lized r.s 
the b?sis fcr tYc cstr.blishncnt of &rst Asia, Cトinr. being 
one cf tトし units rf E?.st i.si?n unificrtion. 

v 
3 • S "vict Er stern Tcrrit；' ry 

a . Ccrstrl r.rcr s s
v

r.11 be incorprrrtec! into r

u r territory r.s s^on r.s pcssible, 

b . ArcPS rthcr p.bevc-r^entinned plrces 
be IIP'CC into spccir.l regions bolcnring tc Jrpr.n or in sone 
crscs Mmc^-ukuo. 

4 . Mongolia 

Uhen tVx
1

 situr.tion pcrnits, Inner rnc! Outer 
I..IつnL’c:lir. str.ll be unified 5 their r.utcncny sh°ll be 
rccrg-nizcc! w i t M n the bcunc!s rf t>c cr.p^.city cf t^e 
Mcngolir.n rrcc^ mc

1

. ultinrtoly, if pcssitle, p. grcr.tcr 
Monfclirn Str.tc s>?ll be estcTDlishGcT. T M s nrea is suitable 
for the fomr.ticn r. rrcir.l cruntry, bctl" when vicv/ccl fron 
the nilitpry rnci； tl^ru^ht rcqnirer. cnts, mcl fron tVo stand-
point cf rrcir.l desire r.nd ^istcricr.l c ens i d e m t iens, but 
r.s frr rs present conditions the low cppr.city cf the 
Monf^lirn rrce nust be tpken into ccnsidoration. 

、、5 . The P > i l i p p i n e ^ ^ 

In line v;ith the long chcrisl^ecl desire of the 
pcoplt. cf t>c islmc's, t W . country shr.ll be granted the 
status of an irjdanendent country sonn ss possible. The 
extent of tトe intern?l ?.dr:inistrrti

r

n cr.rriec! on by the 
Filipinos tVensclvcs shr.ll PISC bo increased. Hov/ever

?
. 

S'-r.c yl-.ccs ‘ f r ilit?.ry inr:rtrnc。s>*rll be n?.cle spcci?! 
c'.cfense r-rcr^., Tトt. rulin

t
' clrsses cf tVis p.rer ト？vx p: 

ccr:pp.r(Htively higl" st?.nc!rrd rf livin
t
 rnci the nrer is not 

tcc extensive0 Therefore it is recognizee! tトp.t tl^e people 
cf the prer. will prcb^bly be able to str.nd rn their own feet. 

6. French エ n d c - Cト i n a > 

When the proper tine cones, p.utcnony centering 
e.rcainc

1

. the Attnrirtfcse ^ncl under the protection of our 
country sh?ll be pcri'iittecl• Lrtor this stptus sトr.ll be 
c^r.nged to fhp.t rf nationlho^cl. ^cwevcr, scne pla.cos cf 
nilitp.ry ir.port?nce shall bo nade specir.l e.reas f^r joint 
rlef ense. 

The A^nrtnese indepcnclence novenent Yes n 丄cng 
history snd been carried on with crnsidera'ble intensity 
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B u t , generally sper.king, the level cf tYe people is low ns 
n rpce, r.nd t-eir political capability is so '»7crk that t^ey 
ccnnnt be sr.id to トr.ve tbc cr.prcity for full —fledgeu self-
govcrrnient. Therefore

?
 thrugh they shall be independent 

fron the strndpeint of rrcial li"berr.ticn
?
 t?oy ne.y ncecl our 

protection for r.r.ny yenrs
Q 

Thp.il r.ncT 

Thr.ilrnd vjill srtisfy her cレerisトed clesire to 
recover her lost lrncls pnd strengthen her ccoperntion with 
cur ccimtry. She will also be rccognizoc! c s an independent 
country forninc cno unit of t

v

c Er.st Asiatic Union. 

In view cf her racial, lnistcricr.1 ?.nc! perticulr.rly 
positicnrl importance， Thr.ilnnd will establish ? specially 
intinatc ccopcrrtive relationship with Jr.ppn in the' nilitr.ry, 
political,ccanonic r.nd culturr：! fields® 

8• Burna 

Bump, will "be r.cccrclecl a 'bir^ decree of r.ntonony 
ns seen r.s possitilo, in accordance v/ith t^c desires cf the 
people, uis sC'On as possible thcrer.ftcr it will tec one ？.n 
inclcpenclent Str.te. 
r 

TV-is rror, is notable for its c^i pp.rp.tivcly intense 
r.nti-British novencnt w M c h hr.s gone cn for sorie tine 
before p.nd, it is rlso rcasenable fron t)"o culttirr.1 and 
historical points of view t。let Burna beeone an independent 
country, Fcwevcr

?
 due to her people‘s generally low 

str.nc'nrd cf living, her inpertpnee fr-cn tl-o viewpoint of 
Erst Asir.tic resources, and rlso bccnuse cf "her key position 
fror. the pcliticrl strnclpoirit (beer.use cf the presence of 
nany influentir.l Indirns), in r.ny scトerics towrrclエnc"!inj 
B^i^ma w i 1 1 s o ^ e py^te^ttvc ir-ife^f^fenaes 

、”- 9L». British Llrlpye. and North B o r n e o ^ 

p.. Singapore anc
1

. such of its ne?r"by nrc-es 
(including fbe Dutch East Indies) r.s arc of nilitary 
inportr.nce shall be nnclc pr.rts c f cur territory ？.t ?n 
apprcprir?.te tine

 e 

"b. In the o t
v

e r regions, sultrns or locr.l lords sト？11 
be p.llcwcc! to exist, and, r.fter t^cir unificr.ticn, they 
shall be cur prctectcratc, t}"cir rrutc.nony "being r.llowcc!. 

The people cf this c?.rep. sre toe low in living 
strndards end pclitic?.l cp.pr.city to stage a.ny r?cir.l novc-
ncnts. Therefore it is nccessp.ry to brinr up the netivc r?cos 
in ccnforr.ity v.'ith the nilitary and economic requirements» 
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TVe Crrdinrl Points r-f East Asiatic U n i f i e r t m n 

10, TK++. Buteト Urst InJies rnr： ncr.r'by r.rcr.s (cxclu、？-ng 
rtcas tt. bo inc<- rp..:rr

,

.tcc'.) 

Thcv shr.ll hr.vo their indcpcnclence, v:hcn ？ suitrble 
tine CT:CS, "uruZcr tYc orf-mizr.tion of ?.n "IrKlr.ric.sirrL Federa-
tions “ T > c y s

v

r l l be rle.ccc'. •aiic".£.r the pi-ctcction of cur 
country. T M s rrotcction is ncccssitr.tccl ty ccrncnic r.ncl 
nil it?, ry c onsic"： crp.ti ens

 0 

In ti E r.rcr. hitherto CPIICC" tl"»c Dutch E?.st エn(，.iesj the 
nrer. ccnt^rin; rrcunc! hr.s. it is recofniscc

1

?
 n 

conprrr.tivcly
 1

ハi£•ト strmlnrd cf 'culturc
 3
 r.nc! also hr.s 

cp.rriec"! cn ？ rp.thcr intensive cr.r.pr.irn for inde^crdcnce。 
Culturrlly ？nこ politically /Jr.vmcsc/ inCcpendcncc is 
rccoどnizee， tc be ppproprir.tc.。 But the rest cf the Ir.ncl 
clcspitc r few installations rnrl "businesses is i_:cner"lly ？ n 
8.rcr

1

 of prir.itiVL. tr.rbr.rity with r snr.11 niribcr rf nr.tive 
tribes. T M s is very nrrl-ccl in Guinea.。 In vie?; of the 
c.bcvc circuristrnccs rnd fr^n t?e r.ilitp.jry develcpr.ent 
of Ijrst ムs i p . t i c Spi-crc- n-^turpi resources prints cf vie?;, t>~e 
ere? will

 5
 even rf tcr its inclGpcndonce, require ccnsi^er-

otic protection end iritcrfcrcncc« 

11» Fpwrii, Ilic^.y, the Austr^lirn nanantcs, New Guia.es 
tho Ef.stern Arc^ipelafc s, Ne~/ CFleclrni? rncl ct^er 
Sruth Pacific Isl?n5s 

Ls these isl?n:"ls arc cf jjreat nilitary inportance 
and have nc n table races, t

v

e y s—ell be necle ? part cf rvir 
territory r.s necessr.ry

u 

1 2 . Ar.str^li?. p.nd New Zeplsn广。 

They sh?ll TDGCOI .̂G our territory nltinrtely R. s 
tl^e ccnstrnction of East /.sio pr<-\'.rcsscs

;>
 The rir: S>P.11 "be-

to nr.kc tトer. nre?s for er.i
t
;rr.ticn of the J^ppnese roce. 

、 1 3 « India 

In ？ccr r.lr.nce Y/itl
0

 the pre. ress 。f Er.st Asip tic 
ccnstructicn, tVe a in will to t'-： nrl:e In.lir. rn inde?cnc1ent 
country, rru": r, unit in t

v

c Fast 丄si'。 t i c Unicn". The ncccssrry 
l^e丄p.tirnshiiへ \7ith our ccuntry will be r'sintrinec. 

Ep.st ム s i r c m be spiC. tc be n C^-Fr-sperity Sprcre 
only vvVcn tve rt^plcs cf t

v

e s^^crc hrve rcrlizcc! r. f l m 
pnc

1

. solid uni'^n into the srr.:e ic'.ee.l cf Ef.st ム s i r t i c 
const ruction as c ur ov;n

c
 Especirlly in vievf cf tve 

pr-'teblc strife E^T.inst tVe otv-er 7/^rlcl spheres v/Mle 

3 
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the construction is cr.rricC. ^n, Ec.st Asiatic peoples
1 

ties sbculc! be stron： enrur^ as to enrfcle ^ur country tc 
rise in ler.c'crsl'ip cf c

r

nntries of the Sphere
0 

That purpose prinrrily rnd ossentirlljr necossitetes 
t^e perfection cf the Inperial Ccuntry' s Mrh-dc.rree clefense 
structure r.nc

1

. the； strenct^eninfj cf the nf tionrl pcv;er 
spiritunlly mcl r:stc.?irlly

0
 Only cn V-±s frundrtion cp.n the 

Union cf Last Asir. be set 

Since t^c c m s true tion of t}*e Erst Asie Co-Prosperity 
Sphere has the Imperial Countrjr p.s its center rnc" since the 
construction is furthered ty t3*c Inperial Country, tトe 
substrnco cf the unificrticn lies in the ェnptri?.i Country 
teccninr

f

 rcturlly tYc center rncl in the strengthenin；"： cf 
the c".ircct ties tetween ru.r country mcl t?c cruntrics m d 
nations of t^o Sr^crCo T'.hc clctr.ilcc net

v

crls nnificr:ti「n 
vary rccordin

-

 tc the differences in the people's conditions 
(in their politics, ecrncnics

?
 histories rnc". cultures), p.nd 

vr.ry rlso with vrryinf c'cgrccs of nilitr.rv i n p o r t m c c ^s 
seen fron tl-x s t m d p o i n t of t'^c c^cft.nsc of f^ar cruntry ？ n c 
of Er.st ilsip.o Thcur')

0

 tVc details rlepencl rn the country 
invrlvccl,sere principles in this crnnccticn r.e.y be fiven 
PS fellows: 

le Cccpcrr.ticn rncn.j Jrpr.n, Hr-ncl'iilaic rnc
1

. Chin? sl'̂ .ll 
Tdc strengthened.。 

2, Iかncトul.ruc in t"bc ncrth ？n.
1

. tl-c Hrlryp.n p.reo in 
t"HC scutト shrll TDG the key prints cf East ニsir.tic cハnstruc-
tion« The relr.ticns of bctb areas with -ur c "imtry sト？11 
be unscverrtly strrngo 

Ccrj:ittecs shell bo fcrriCf] fcr i n s t m c c hy the pec pics 
of tVc sphere uncler Jp.prncse rtiiclrncc fcr r-uturl settlerx-nt 
cf the per pics

1

 various nffr,irs m C frr nut-u?l understrnv'ing 
cccpcraticn

0
 The offices cf the corn ittecs sVrll te, 

if noccssrry, lcc?ted in Jrpr.n« 

An absolutely uniforn systen of rdninistrr.tion sYrll 
not be pclr^/teci for t'^c unificc.ticn of the peoples viYcse 
Mst^ricp.l 5 culturnl c.ncl prrticulr.rly living cmclitions 
vary tc ？. nota/blc extent. 

3 o Militrry key points shrll "be sccr.recl. 

4
0
 Pcpulrr ecハnor.ic ciepcntltncc u p o n cu.r cruntry shell 

be strcnftトcnecl
0 

5， The cannon iclenls of the cst?tlis"hncnt cf the cハ-
prospcrity srhorc S1T.11 tt e n f ^ r c c f c r tv?.t constructinn. 
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The imivcrspl cliffusi^n of t
v

c Jarrncsc l?.ncur.ge 
intcr-cy-?.nce ^f culture s^all be cr.rricd cut. 

Chnjtor 4-. Thou/'ht m J Culturpi Ccnstruction 

Crrptcr 1 . G c n c r r l A in in t 

The ultlnr.te r.ir: in tトrurトt crnstrncticn in Erst /.sir, 
is i o r.gkc iig'st “si?tic ？ c o p i e s revere thr. Tripe.”,] 
influence by rrr pr -tinゾ t>c Inpcrifl y bf>sc"

1

. rn t>~_c 
spirit of c•“ r?.str-ucti^n, r nJ. tc ostrtlis)"' the belief tYr.t 
uniting solely under tVis influence is tVe one rnci only 
w?.y tc the ctcrnrl growth ？nc"

1

. clcvelopncnt of East /.sis. 

And clurinc t^cCnext 20 yt^rs (tT^c period clurinn \7"bicY 
tT^c r.bcvc iこerl is to be rcrc>ecl) it is ncccssr.ry nr.ke 
tYc nr.ticns r-ncl peoples rf Er.st ニsi?, rcplizc t

v

c vjcrlcl-
histcricpl si::，nificrncc rf t^c cstntlishncnt of tトe New 
Order in East L s i a , r.nd in the ccnnon ccnsciensness cf 
East sir tic unity, tc libcrrte East Asir. frc'n the shrcklcs 
cf Europe m；

1

. i^ncricn rn:"! to cstrblish the crnncn c^nvic-
tinn rf c-ns true tin； P. Nc 前 Or こ er tr.scc"! cn Er.st Lsirtic 
norelity. 

Occiclentrl；in::ivi(Vu.?lisr rnc jae.terialisE shr.ll be 
rtjcctcc! r morrl W^rld view, t

v

e TJPsic principle of 
yiYcsc norrlity s"hrll te IripLXlal.：：仰，s

v

r.ll "be estrtlis^ed 
The ultinr.tc object tc be ncトic-vec， is net exploit?ticn but 
cc—prosperity rnこ riutur 1 help, nrt ccnpctitive conflict 
tut riuturl r-ssistrnce r.nd r.il：r^rco, n「t r f crnnl view rf 
equality but r view • f :.rこc]. trscc". cn ri；'

v

tccus clrssific^ti-n, 
nrt r.n icier, r f rirトts but ic'.er\ cf scrvxce, r.iac「nrt 
severri ？;'>ric. views DUX"。nc uniTied wcrlci v i e w . 

し尸。;p七er 2 . Genq_r_U‘—in in Culturc-

T^G essense
 r

f the trr.こitimanl culture cf t
v

e Orient 
shp.ll be clcvGlopec! rnc

1

. npnifestec. I.nC., cr.stin；; off the 
neprtivc rnf. c -nservptivc cultural chrrpctcristics of the 
c n t i n e n t s (Inr

1

：ir. and C
v

i n r ) on cnc K^.nd, pncl trking in 
t

v

 c し’rc.d prints of ^'cstcrn culture on tVe ot?er, ?.n Oriental 
culture of ncrrlity, on P. [ r-̂ rid scrlc pnこ subtly refine(ニ, 
s)"rll be crer tccl. 

6 . Enigrntion of r.blc—bediee
1

. Japanese overseas shall 
be cnc ourr. rod • 

.c
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Prrt III. Plr.ns for Construction 

C
v

?pter 1 . C o n s t n i c t i v c Prrrren 

( 1 ) S t a g e s ~f construction 

1 . T h e ？ぺ m i n i s t r r . t i n n cf Grer.ter Epst Lsir 1:111 st be 
prinrrily br.so^. upcri tトc rcvivrl rf tレe cf C^hinr. ？.s 
well FS ON thu G；', elusion CF Lur op can p.ncl Ancricrn influence 
fron E?st Asia• TVcrefcrc, it is neccssr.ry for -us to 
cxpect c广'iitinur、us v/r r rr r. series rf wsrs fron now on, _ 
mcinclinF fl^c C^mp. inciごcjit ？.nc! tVe present war ngrinst 
Britain r.ncl /riericp. 

Hov?cvur
5
 vjl. nust n t junp to t>e ccnclusi^n t^r.t 

construction of V-c Grce.tcr Ir.st Asir Co-Prosperity S p ^ r c 
c m Tbc r.ttriiiG^. sir.plj广"by excluJinc repressive influcnccs 
by ncr.ns rf -;r.r. An cn^rnous eff rt. will be required for 
n lorio tine fcr t

v

c o n s t r u c t i o n itself, r-nc
1

 in vic.vj ハf 
tVio fact t

v

r t p?.rt of sucl" construction is inclispenspblc 
fcr t

v

c pi.csccT.tion of the w r r , v̂ c will hrvc to uepenc! 
on ccntimicc! efforts tc fi厂トt r.nc. build e.t t"Hc srnc tine, 

2. Wrnely, fr':、r.i the vicv?つcint of -HV.T and ccnstructirn， 
v;c： contcr.71lr.tc s^r.e sueト stages r s the t

v

r e c f^-llov/inc
? 

？.nご.tjc n?y bo sizrc thnt cvcY cf tVcr.i will cover ？. rr.ther long 
period, 

r . Peri-,, of V/rr (Period 广f Urgent Construction) 

b . Pcri~!."' of Pcst-wr.r I.fenrigorient 
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(Ppriod of Adjustment and Construction) 

c. Period of Preparation for the Next War. 

(Period of Expansion and Construction) 

a. Period of War• 

This is tiie period of the accomplistoaent of the current Greater 
3ast Asia Vfar

 9
 and the winning of the war should be considered before 

anything else. Accordingly , the urgent part of the construction indis-
pensable for the present should be resolutely carried out, and full-
fledged construction should be carried out by means of power not needed 
for the prosecution of 'che \jav• This is the quickening period of 可ast 
Asiatic administration. 

b
#
 Post-war Management Period. 

V.liile ire cxe adjusting the fighting power of the .Empire, taking ad-
vantage of any tenyorar：/ stabilization of the international situation, 
でe vail require post-,.var m^nagsment against hostile remaining influences, 
Yfe shall carry out in a positive manner a policy excluding or assimilating 
such influences• And we must grasp and gather together various peoples 
and races within the area, thus gaining the result of economic co-
prosperity, and yad.r.lly realizing tlie great step of constructing East 
Asia. This stag© will not be shorter, in any event, than the period of war 

c. Period of E:q)ansion. 

First importance should be attached to the development and replenish-
ment of Japan's national strength. The main point Trill，be to establish 
the foundations of the Grsatsr East Asia Co-prosperity Sphere to the ex-
tent of a small self-supporting or3a. In the meantime, v/e ロill adept 
policies 识hicb.て:ill lead to the emancipation or independence of Australia 
and India, v/hile trying simultaneously to strengthen our preparations for 
total war in anticipation cf a second v^r vdth Br U r d u and hor Allies^ 

At tha end of this stags uliich m?v be tentatively set as some twenty 
years afte? the end of the present vnr, we shall jjar jrath ̂ Britain 
い^mer ica). 

(
2

) Q^diiial Pointy q£ Gopgtruct jpn> 

1 . T h e chief object of est - blishing the Greater "it.st Asia Cc-prcsper-
ity Sphere li3S first in the stimulation of the completion of the defensive 
strength of l̂ast」-siこ• the building of such c. sphere, ::e will exclude 
European and ijnerican fetters from Erst •'ぷiニ, :jid \:e must lend the various 
nations vatnin t';is sphere to unite materially and spiritually vrith Japan 
as the center• For this purpose, rre must carry out an epoch-making ex-
tons ion of Japan*s national strength, especially of her -Tar preparations

f 

and fully achieve the economic construction. These should go along side by 
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si do \;ith political ::.nd ide' logical ,as" rail 'is cultural,construct ion • 

2. ニ milit;iry power so strong r.s to bo capable of subduing and 
crushing various influences inside or oucside of the Sphere shall be fos-
tered and put in rondinesん-'-nd in ord^r to mrke this power servo 
as tho pivot of Sa3t AGI afcic unific tion, and to socuでe the key points 
and communication lines foi the construction and defense of East “sici, 
the soonest possible grasp of important rx:as, anl the establishment of 
military strongholds such 'is ノjrny, N'wy, nnd air bases, shall bo effected. 

3» "Economic construction マ；ill incroase defonsivo povrer, ’nd at the 
sc^e time serve as the basis for tho unification of tho peoples a M 
nations of tho Sphere• Tho Inner Sphere especially sh'll bo tho conter of 
construction for heavy industry and chemical' industry in Bast Asia, and 
shall thereby serve as the coro for the economic unification of 3ast Asia. 
^ effort shall also bo made, in tho construction, to est blish the 
necessciy transport poL'cr, ̂ nd pnrticul rly, to strengthen wartime transport, 
and also, tc set up a sphere currency and a trade system which -Jill conter 
around Japan. 

k* The primary significance of the political construction lies in 
3duccrcing CJliinn in the direction of her cooperation with Japan

f
 ensuring 

the consolidation of the Innor Sphere countries, rospocting the desires of 
the peoples and nations to the maximum extent

 f
 and in placing thorn all in 

such positions that 七hoy ivill bo 'bio to enjoy thoir rcspcctive national 
existences. 

Proper guidanco shall bo furnished to every nation nnd people of 
3ast Asia according to its standard of living and capability. By this 
means the necossory strGngtiioning of political porrcr in its rol tion to 
our country and for tho construction of Ho.st -'.sia TTill bo carricd out. 

In thought and cultural const^uc"tion, -jvevy nation and pooplo shall 
be frood from its Eur op ean and /imorican colonial chnracteristics. The 
Inporiul Country v.lll, as the loader, tako up thoir guidanco, promote the 
original spirit of the East, and a thorough undorstr.ndin>g of Oriental cul-
ture ,take in the good points of culture Mild croato the moral cul-
ture of Erist Asia. 

The local traditions :.nd cultures in ^.st ；^ia sh:.ll bo ro spec ted and 
maintained to the extent that they do not hinder tho construction of tho 
CJo-Prosperity Sphcr?； thoy shall bo encon.ra^od to devolop and impro-.re, so 
thc-t thoy may servo for the grcr/th of tho c.'.lture of "5o.3t Asiac 
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(l)&i.iclanoo In War. 

lc Tho currcnt m r shnll bo rcsolutoly pronecutod$ rind tho basig of 
tho construction of tho I:in r Sphere- and tho Small or Co-Prosperity Sphere 
sliall bo cstablishod, 

2. After tho tormination of the ..ar, tho construction of tho Inner 
Sphere shall be pcrfoctod by cthar mocns than military pouor, and at the 
samG time tho construction of the Smaller Co-Procpority Sphere g1t:.11 be 
expedited ar̂ d supplomentolr For this purpose a part ô ' our 】nilit-\ry pcrer 
may be eirrpicyed to sucti an extent as not to lead to lnrgo-scalo v;arfaro • 

3» Noxt, \Aile recurrence of \rr.r rrith China is being avoided, tho 
aggressive influence of the Soviets

 f
 Britain

3
 nnd •erica against East Acia 

shall at tho proper times (aad gradually, if possible) bo crushed。 i'md 
together :dth the perfecting of tho Smnll.r Oo-Proopority Sphero, the cつn-
struction of tho Greater Oo-^rosporitj^ Sphcro shall bo expodited. Tho ad-
vantn.gos of our country shall be utilized for thi3 purpose, and in particu-
IOT cooperation • .ith Gorraany and Italy shall be raaint-?.ined so r̂ s to re-
strain hostile countri s in ."Europe. 

b* ^ for Ob inn
 t
 on effort sh°ll be made to cduc^.to the nev/ country 

toward cooperation 〜rith Japan as previously planned. Caro shall bo tnkon 
tc ご

,

.void ro^urronco of て/ar bot^oon Japan and Chin?：. And, if possible , 
Ghinose active coop oration vath Jr. pan shall bo expedited. 

5* ：ぶ for tho Soviets, our g^norfl plan is to avoid r:ith them 
for tfafi jag^sont > Hoirovor, if and wbon a jpod opportunity arriros during 
the prjSQnz) v;o.r, or if cigns cf /^jriccm-Soviet unification againGt Jrp^n 
appear, stops ma:' bo tr.kon within tho Dofen.oe Sphere, 

お l o n g cis n monace exists in Eastern Siborir., a て;ar Tdth tho Soviot3 
is iaovitabloa Therefore, if possible, a good eppertunity shall be tokon 
advantage of in tho future for crushing tl'.is tlu-oat p,rior^ to the npxt war 
vdth ;^norica and Britain, From this point of vi':.】, Soviet approaches to 
,'jnorica and Britain shall bo closely v;atchod^ 

As for Britain nnd Amsrica, although their allinnco against Japan is 
in general to bo cxpocted, the alliance shall bo blockcd ns much as possi-
ble, Britain being tho principal targ-it of tho Japrinooo for that 
purpose. 

Recurrenco cf with Verier and Britnin 13 ui'invoidable far the 
completion of tho construction of Groひt.〕r East Isia. Caro must, thereforo, 
b) takon to adjust tho spoed and ordor of our constructira in such a 
that nr

r
vf. rro-r てバ1 力r>

n
广ぶづ p-r.̂ mp t.n-pnlj

 T
 During 3UCh tiniCS, if 

the Soviets otg firm and powerful,no must boT;are of an alliance bet^con 
them m d I^narioa and Britaiiii 
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7. Tho Trorst thing th t night faappon is th~ t tho Soviets, Britain, 
and ^orica might form cn nlli?:icc, China riso ngcitn against Japan, rud 
Japan bo forcod tc figlit tbom all at once. "Svon iu. this caso, an effort 
shall be nado to crush then scpcxc.tcly, oven if only fron tho strategic 
point of vic";7. 

Gur nation::.! strongth -nd strength shall bo prepared and 
developod in C.B. autonomous and ancthodicr-.l manner so thr.t Y7G moy bo able 
to meet tlio for ニ g o i n g principles of rrar. 

(3) Cr-rdinal Points of Tctal War, 

Î s discussod in tho preceding clic.ptors
 t
 the prosont nnd future hostile 

countries possess thoir rospoctivG poculicirities in accordance condi-
tioiis thoro. Given "bolou aro the cardinal points to be taken into consid-
arcition in tho Ihporir.l Country's strategy to-rrords the respective Pov/ers':-

1.ToYJCird 

First its military porror in tho Sast Asia Sphoro shall be destroyed. 
Then strategic br.scs and -nroas -jith iraportant national rosourccs rfiicli 
nrc r.bsolutolv ossonticil tc us sli^ll bo sccurod r.nd maintainod. Our 
ncitioiip.l and military poircr shcill be thus strGngthonod and, nost important, 
our position sh-i丄丄 bccomc so strengthened that ttd nill "bccone indonitablc. 

/ COTG shall bo taken to prevent an ^orican alliancG uith Britain and 
\ the Soviets. Prepc.ration of tho nocosscry military strength shall be of-
foctad and olso a strategically superior position shall be maintained. On 
tho coî r.:oncGLiciit of v̂ ir

 y
 ijnariccin influonco in Sast .'jsia shrill be expelled. 

b. By nanouvcrs in Central and South i^orica, and in nations friendly to-
T7ard ‘Picric 二 efforts shall bj nado to ucakon tho United States prop or, and 
crfc tho srvmc tino the sources of supply for her nr.tional defonso from South 
ょエ：Lcricr. ‘，njid particularly, from East Asia shall be constrictod and cut off. 

c. STforts to take advantago cf her racial °nd religious ^reak points should 
bo attempted in order to naico hor fall into confusion. Those may take the 
form of diroct or indirect tactics. Efforts shall Qt the same time bo made 
to make Aracricr.ns lose thoir fighting spirits 

Toward Britain^ 

Britain, due to its geographic divisions m d the self-simplying char-
nctcristics of its national structure, is tlio uoakost of the hostile coun— 
trios. L decisive military operation.in East Asia and the subjoction cf tho 
India and A s t r a l a r o a s aro aimed at. 

a. V/hile remaining on guard against any /British/ allinnco uith the 
Soviets and iteorica, our country uill crush hor (Britain^) power in East 

at the cornmenconoiit of vxir, and in particular, India and Australia shall 
be placod under our control and cut off from their contact \nVd B ^ i t a i t r . " ' 
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b. Thus a position which v;ill anablo us to hold out for a long time 
will be established. In tho attcirpt to destroy tho British "SiipirG, opera-
tions to destroy hor trade lines shall bo intensified. /J.so tho supply 
routes for food from India and Australia shall bo cut, 

c. The constituent parts of the British Empire,shall be separated 
psychologically by taking advantage of tho difforencos of interests among 
thoin. 

3* Tovard the Soviets. 

A docisivo military operation is possible in East :jsicu But for the 
ccllcipse of tho Scviot mainland, a cooperative op or at ion て:ill bo nocessary 
v;ith countries friendly to us in Europe. 

* _ 

a* ごji alli°iice betiyccn tho U.S.S.xi. o.nd /jiicrica r.nd Britain against 
Japan shall bo closely guarded against, bat as soon as war breaks out

f
 her 

military poiror in East Asia nust 丄irs*t of oil bo dos*troycd• 

In cooporation v:ith our comrado countrios，her internal collapse 
shall bo aincd at. Her ucak points nro her social frictions, and tho 
difforcnccs of ideologies bctTTecn tho rulors and the ruled. 

Tov:ord ChiiiQ, 

First of all hostile elements shall bo destroyod by military povror; 
once tho koy points arc taken, tho interior area shall bo penotrnted by 
our influoncc by either military po*.7ar or economic means. 

In short, tho total war strength of tho Imporial Country is chiefly 
composed of its military porror； and the first requisite is to cloar Ecist 
I^sic, of tho influonco and ciggrossivc poorer of hostile nations. For this 
purpose, the mp-nifostation and promotion of the traditional spirit of 
militarism is noocss^ryo 

Ne::t, to copo T7ith ご.lengthy …ar, it is noccssnry to positively occupy 
inportr.nt ".reas, to est blish a position of self-supply, nnd to carry out 
economic T;arfoxo against Blitrin and .'imerica by placing the Southern areas 
under our control and possossioru Furthormorc

t
 tho intorncil collrpsc and 

particularly colonial collapse of hostile countries shall bo airriod at, by 
our developing a uarf:;ro of propagc.ndci. -Jid for tho purpose of gnining a 
favoratlo situation in gener.ol, diplomatic stratagons shall also bo con-
ducted to restrict tho number of hostile countries and to SGCUTG allies. 

All THE pi'つJIS nontioriGd above can hardly bo achiovod in a short period 
of tiiiiG. Therefore, vath far sight into tho future rnd cr.rofully-p 1 anned 
p repeat ions, tho foundations of tho schome must be laid down on n large 
scalo beginning in po^co-t irno. 
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The significance of total MOX originates from the ided of our' 
country

f

s foundation cmd is b-?.sed 01a the moral national plan. Our ultimate 
aim and objoct is none other than thr.t• '.7o must boar in mind, therefore» 
iiov; different our c.in is from that of Dirrope^n and *jnorican countries. 
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 756O/R 

PEO JTJSTITIA 
KFiCORD OP EVIDEHCB 

r

Doday, Saturday^uly 1 3 , 1 9 4 6 a p p e a r e d before me M. MASMOEIH, LI.D., 
Commissioner cf Police 2nd Class with the Municipal Police at Soerabaja, 
attached to tb.e office of the Judge Advocate of the Temporary Court Martial 
Pt Soeraoaja, in charge of investigation of war crimes, a person who 
stated to "be 

PDIIIDEHHQFF. Gerard, Leonard. 

torn at Txie 上“iaらue on June l
c

04
t
 Major of the S.iJ.I^A. Infantry, residing 

at Sot ra"baja. 
Are you prepared to svrear that you w 11 tell the/truth and nothing "but 

the truth? Yes. 
Whereupon the witness is duly svrorn 已ccordinト to his religious con-

victions to tell the truth and nothing "but the truth. 

Q. t can you relate concerning all you know a"bout the var crimes com-
mitted et the occupation ハf BALIEPAPAS ty the Japanese? 

丄* I only knov a"bout the above mentioned war crimes on account of my work 
« with the iT.E.r.I.S. (at thr.t time at BEISBAiS), from interrogations, 

inter alir., of the Javanese sergeanVSAE3II5X-and the Javanese rifleman 
BSSCE; later on, after contact in Batavia in 1945 with personnel 
ori^inatine from Balikpapaiu All this is recordea with 'ilEIISi 

2. As for the threatened prospect of murder at BALIK?
:

APiT and TAR.1KAI エ 
knov the following： 

In りfrnnary 1942
1
 whilst still prisoners of var

f
 together，"ith Lieut. 

Col.S. DE WAAL，Reserve Captain VAK DEE VEGT and Reserve Crptain 
C0LIji\

r

 on board the Japanese Staff ship, the following was communicated 
to CaDt• COIIJU and myself: 

that we were to be transported 'by motor launch to EALIKPブJAK; 
that if the ue struct ion of the oilworks at BALIKPAPA1T should "be 

I enected, in the event of imminent Japanese landings 一 as we had 
P stated vould "be the case 一 further, if 3AlIEP/vPAi>

r

 vere to be defended, 
I or even if the Dutch garrison were to resist such landing, then all 

POWs and —11 other European residents nf "both sez.es at TABAKrJI vould "be 
killed, as well as all soldiers and Europe an residents of "both sexes vho 
might frll into the hands nf the Ja-oanese at BALIKPaPA1v

# 

This statement is recorded in a docxune 111 made out in Japanese characters 
and undersigned ^ith name stamps, with English translation attached. 
Contents vere read out by the Chief of Staff, a major, vith the help cf r.n 
interpreter, in the presence of the conunanding general,a Major-C-eneral

t 

Division ConL/iander, plus five other Japp.neso officers. This occurred in 
tiie lon^ room of tae s./ip on which we vere prisoners. 

When lr:ter on
t
 ve managed to lea^e the Dutch motorboat used "by Japanese 

on the vay
f
 and to reach 3ALI£?APA^： by a Dutch la^v plane

 f
 the / 

• atove 
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a"bove niev-tioiicd dociment with its En^li^h translation w?.s • .anded over to 
the Troop Co-mander, Lieut. Col, VJU? DEI： HOOGEEBAiTD. W^en Capt. C0LIJ1T 
and I were sent on by plaie to these docui^.ants vrero deliversd 
to General Headquarters there. 

Alter reading out and showing this statement to the witness, he 
persisted in adhering to the statement made by him, a:xd the present 
record of e^iaonco was signed "by witru ss and nyself. 

The witness: The recorder: 
signature: EEIi^DEEKOZE

1

 signature： MASM0EI3? 
up 

This ofi icial r. cord of evidence ヒr.s teen dravn/iii pursuar.ee of r.y oath 
of office, signed and completed on July 13,1946, at Socrr^aja. 

The recorder, 
s ienatur o ： MASM0SI;:T. 

For true copy, 
The Connissioner of Police 2nd Class, 
s imature: MASMOEIH. 
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The undsrsigned. CEASLES J0Iv
7

CE:iE3L, Captain , head of the 
マar Crines Section of EETHERLAl'DS FOF.OfiS irTELLXG-MGE SSEYICZ 
(iUjlS) ； "being first duly sworn on oath deposes and states tii£t 
tii3 amieyed report is an English, translation of the originF.l 
Dしtcli document, entitled: 

Affidavit of Gerard, Leonard Reinderhoff, major E.iI»I.A., dated 
Souraba a tiuly 13,1S4S, concerning the 3alikpapan - ultinatum, 
-Jo. 7550/E. 

which, dicument is a part of the official records of the 1IEFIS, 
a certified copy thereof "being attached hereto. 

SIGNATURE: 

/s/ Ch. Jongeneel 

BATAVIA, July 31st 1946. 

Sutscrited and sworn to "before me, K. A. de TOEED, LI.D., first 
lieutenant H.F.I.A., Senior Official attached to the Office of the 
Attorney - General Iv.E.I. 

/s/ K. A. de Weerd 
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•FRO JUSTITIA OI'TICIAX RECORD 

Today, Monday May 2 0 , 1 9 4 6 , appeared before myself, Meester 
Jan Daniel VAN PELT, official attached to th3 offico of the 
Attorney-Genoral and at bho same tine an honorary Police Officor, 
charged with tiie investigation of war crimes, a person 她 o on 
enquiry states himself to bo： 

Cornells VAN 励 HOOGENBAM) 

living*at Batavia, V/atGrlooploin lo. 
future address： Tiio iTetherlands. M士:iist;r:

r

 for Overseas Territories, 
Dept. of Military Affairs. 

Age： 5 1 - -
Occupation： Colonel General Stafi. 

Arc you prepared to taico the oath 
tliat you will tell tlie i/viiolc truth. 
and nothing bat the trabh? Yes 

Her-cupoxi the witness takes fc.ho oatii according to his roligioas 
convictions to toll the whol-. tratn and nothing bat the truth. 

What can you tolliac about any wc:r crimes experienced by 
yourself, whother aじ victim or witness? 

On January 2 0 , 1 9 4 2 an ultima tain, from tho Japanoso Commander 
of tho troops at T^rekan was Lend 3d to xac, in my oapcxity as 
conm:andor of the trocps at Biiikpapan, by Captain of tho Reserve 
GOLIJN, Administrator oi* Tarakan, Captain of. the Infantry RSH

T

DERH0^ 
-(botii of whoir iiaa &accccdcd in encrping from captivity as Prison-
ors cf War) - in tiie prcscnca of Captain cf the Ro-scrvo I：. SCHOLTSHf 
tanagor of tlio B.P.I.I, at EC-liLpapiu, and Kava3. Coiiinandor van 
.JlijllV^IHUIZEH. Tiie ulfc.iiuc.tani was draftoe. in Japanese, an English 
translation bcin含 attached. It stated fchut ovcrwliolrnlng Japanese 
forces were advancing oil Balikpapan anu. that, in view of tlioir 
superiority, I was rcquしeted to surrender Balikpapan to them in its 
Diitirsty and undestroyod. If I did not comply Vvith this request, 
ill Europeano Vvou^d bo nurdor^d. 



After reading this document, I asked M r . C O U J N whether all 
tiic Europeans to bo nurderod‘ would inoluclc the Europeans, cmcngst 
v/lion wore woaeH and cnildren, wiio wore already in JapanesG hands 
at Tarakan. COI.IJW was of opinion ttiat these would, be 
included, and rogues toe. mo to acccpt the ultiaiatur- in ordor 
thereby porliaps to alleviate tiio • f'c.to cf the Earopc:ms in T^rakan 
Tlic reply was dr._ftod in Snglisiij v^orcin I stated tiiat I had 
recoivcd tlic nccacscry or a or s as rogirds destruction, wiiich 
there fore liad to bo o::rriGu. out, 

I had the reply sent threugli Naval Lieutenant K.M.R. van 
BRAKZL, since dccoasocl, whu,is I heard later fron others, lianded 
over tiiis letter to tLc crew of tho Japanese vcsccl frun which 
Messrs. C0L1JN and f n i N D n H O U T had esc apod, wiiich vessel lie 
found near tl:e llakaJaan-dclt：:., 

I nay add to this
;
 that I wis inf or no cl tha t in Taralcan no 

murders took place, but tiaoy did occur at Balikpapcn on February 
2 0 , 1 9 4 2 . I was not present at Balii^p'-ipcin on that date, 2S on 
January 24tliエ iiticl fought u.7 way f. bhc cdrpcrt of Scuiirinda II, 
and tliencc or; Fobruary 8tiiエliid be011 ovacaatcu. to Bandoeng. 

Why in re£ard to tiio two c.en wLo brou^iit you the ultiiuatua, 
did__you s p e』 o f oe-oiog frou captivity as Prisoners of War? 

Messrs. COLエ<)1 了 ajjO. RriwDIiRHOFI
1

 wore officially appointed 
as bc-arcrs of tiio ultiiic.taM and v^erc tliorefore 011 thoir way 
in a boat will?, sols Jipanoso, On t,Lc way thoy hailed a Dutch 
piano, whicH picicod fchon up end orcu^iit then tc n o . Tho 
accompanying Japcincsc were pcrsaadtd. to agroo to this。 

Wli'̂ t liappcnod 1 urthor to tho ul tinutua.? 

I handod ever tlic uJ.tinatLun to Messrs, CCI,IJN and Rlill'TDriRHOFF 
wlic left by aero^plcne ± cr Java oa Janaaiy 20 th, with iris tractions 
to hand thia dcoui-icnt tc tiio Cc..aa:;ncIer-iii-Cliicf. 

Can you rxntion nanus of ctiior Japanese and ^3.13.od personnel 
who wore dircctly ccric^rr-oci witli tliis? 
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The Japanese noir.es c.re net Kncwn to i„e. Cし1.dc I d was tiisn 
CCLiiandor at Tc.rais:3.:i(now Division Cciixicuiicr at Batavia). COLIJN 
is dead. M r . Rr.imX'IJPIOfl?, now c. Lt.Ccloncl,w,rks with .I.S., 
probably at socrabaya. 

After ror.cuirxg out tLis "locuiaeiit to the witness, i'l̂. doclarco. 
it to bo a true report oi' Lis Gtatoi.cc.ts, and tho present record 
of tvide二co was signed by tlio v;itnocs and by -^ys^lf. 

Witness： signod/c.v-u, don Hoogしnb.ュnこ• 

InboxrC£atir..g Oilic^r: signcd/j,van Pelt, 

Til is report Iiac bo'eu na-io, oonplctcu, anu signed at Batavia 
on 22nd Mcy 1946, in pursucnco cf tlio oatL I fcししk oi: assuriing 
office. 

Tiio intorrciating oificcr: si^r.cl/ J . via Folt. 
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CERTIFICATE 

ihe undersigned, .CHARLES JOIG-^EESL, Captain RNIA, Head of 
War Crimes Section of ISraTHSRLAEDS FORCE- IlJT^LLia UCE SERVICE 
(KEPIS)， "being first -.duly sworn on oath deposes and statos that the 
annexod Dutch original document entitled: 

Hwcrn statement of C. van den H00GEi3AND, Colcnel R1
:

'IA, 
drawn utd by J.D. van PELT, LL'.I-. , dated Batavia 20th Ma^y, 
1946，Fc. 0M.11675/R, 4675/E, 

ha" "been taken from the official record^ of the N1FIS. 

Signature： 

/ s/' Charleで.Jongeneel 

SEAL 

Batavia, 29th August 1946. 

Subscribed and sworn to "before me K.A. de WSERD, LL.L.， Major 
Artillery Ri、

T

IA, Senior Officer, attached to tho Offico of tho 
Attorney—General， N.lil.ェ• 

Signature: 

卜j K 丄 d o 輕 H D 

SEAL 
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PRO JUSTITIA 3870/R 

OFFICIAL E2C0HT) OP IImTSHEOG-ATIOF 

Today, Wednesday A p r i l 1 0 , 1 9 4 6 , appeared "before me, Gerrit Jan SIP, 
InsDector of Police 1st class, chaTged with the investigation of 
war crimes, a person who states to "be! 

¥ame: Joseoh Theodoor 7AIT AMSTHL 
Location: ITa.val Department. 
Age： 26 . , 
Occupation: militia sailor 6619/D. 

Hereupon witness takes the oath according to his religious convictions 
to teil the full truth and nothing "but the truth. 

u 

In January, 1942， I was serving on a transport ship, under the 
command of Lieut.观GL53S H. At sea near Tarakan we were attacked "by 
and shot at from & Japanese plane. The plane also dropped "bombs which 
did not hit the mark. I was shot in my right calf. A na.val flying "boa. 
transported me to 3alikpapan, where I was accomodated in an emergency 
hospital. This was on January 11,1942. 

Th© Japanese invaded Salikcapan on January 24,1942. Around 
February 20 a rumour circulated in the hospital, which was especially 1 spread around "by native male nurses, that on^ February 24^ 19421 all 
Sarop©ans were to "be slaughtered^ On February 23，1942， all white 
people, totalling eight, a.ll patients, were fetched from the hospital _ 
and taken away. They left me alone, proTDa^bly "because I hsvc a rather 
dark skin. 

~Iii the night of Fr-truary 23/24, 1942, I escaped from the hospital 
and mingled with thn population of DAM kampon^ nea.r there, I dressed ii? 
as a native. On 5Vl>ruary 24,1942, tho. inhabitants of that kanpong 
wcrc» called to^nthor "by the Japanese, I was amon^ those peoplo. We 
were tak«?n to a placp on thn "beach, the old fort KIAKDASSAF, where I 
sa.w that the 2aropea,ns, whitr pnople, v^ero already standing together. 
I was at a*bout 50 meters distance from the group of IHiropeans. 

I reco^nizod in tho, group Dr. ASPS, doctor of the B, P. M., Dr. 
DICK STAAL, Captain doctor, vicar KRUISB3P.G, and on^ of th«. ̂ .ight I patients who had "bonn taken from tho hospital thr day "before, called 
HOSSKBERG. I also saw thro? catholic priests drnemd in white. I ea.w 
a. district-officcr in uniform and a Police Inspector in imiform. A J a,pa-

- 術 - e — ^ • - 飯 じ 
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I could not understand a thing, "but I saw that during that conversatio 
thp.t officer was illtroating the district—officer tiy "blows in his 
facn with the hand, and further with the scaVbard over his "body. There 
was a lot of shouting "by Japanese standing near, so that I could not 
und-orstand anything• Tho officer who had started th.-； talk with tii. 

(Dutch) district—officer, drew his sword sni hewed off "both the distri^ 
ofTicnrs"

1

 arms，a.上1 file aわove his nl"bows, and then his two logs at . 
thp height of the kners, Th^ district-officor WP.S also taknn to a coc 
nut-tree, "bound to it .̂nd stalTb^d to doath with a "bayonnt. The "body 
remained hanging on that tree. After this, the s?,me officer wont over 
to the Policrman in tmiform: I heard later that his name was KAESEB00! 
he was kickod and "b̂ atrjn with the hand and vrith thp. sword in the sca"b— 
"bard, Aft^-r 
oltow and his 1 ̂ pa n^ap thn knnos: I hgard him ehont once more 
,f

&od sp.vn the Q,uoon
,r

. With >)p.vonct thrusts and kicks the Policeman 
was made 七o st&nd up rnd, standing on his leg sturrTos, he wa.s sta'b^ed . 
to death with a. "bayonet. One of thn Roir̂ an Catholic priests, I do 
not know his neme "but it a grey-haired man, stopped forward and 
stp.rtod a conversation with thn Japanese officer which I did not under-
stand, "but which may have "bepn a roquost to pray. I spw at least that 
he kneeled down near the "bodies and prpyed. Ke thon "blessed "both "bodif 
？.nd the whole group of Europeans. Th^ Eurodcans vore then formed intc 
groups of 10 to 15 ea.ch, ajid their hands wp.re tied on their "backs. 
^ho group was driven into tho. soa "by shouting, kicking and hitting 
•japanef^e, until they were in the water TO to a*bout their "breasts; thnn 
they wore shot at one after the other, slowly, "by Japanese soldiers, 
until all had diod. 

rt wa-s inrpossible to float away into tho soa "because at about 
30 meters from thr "beach th^re WPS a, "barbod wiro entanglement• Thus 
a丄丄 th^ Europeans were drivnn into tho sea, grouu bv group, and 
slaughtered off in thr sp.me mp-nnor. Among the lp.st group w^re 
the three catholic priests. Agハ.in エ

 s a w
 the old one among thrm 

start a conversation >
r

ith the Jap. officer, I saw him "blessing 
the floating "bodies, aftp.r which that group also was driven 
into the sea and killed off• 一 ^ ] ^ r-ntirj； group of Europeans killed 
thus must num"bored fror(. 80 to 100 men.) Tho natives were forced 
to look on, those who wanted to eo '^mpJv werp "brought TDack with "bea.tin̂ ： 
and violonce,— I also aa.w some native women faint• 

Across thn "bay of 3ALIICP1PAI
T

 there is a VIPCC called RIK0. Thoro 
was a military occupation thnro. I heard from some soldiers and 
militarized B. P. nirrploynos, >rho hpd ogcapod from th^r^ in the 
direction of Balikapan, that th.p, military garrison of RIX0, aftor 
having surrendered, had "been killed "by bayonet stat)? , in and 
OIL tho edge of pits they had "BOON forced to dig themselves. It may "be 

ftp://ftp.r
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difficult to find witnoss^s of this
t
 "boca^use thr- people who told me 

this havr- "bem killed in tho sea on 5V"bruary 24,1942. 

I cannot give evidence ?."bout thn strength of 七ha七 garrison at HIKO. 

Aftnr r^adin^: out ‘md r-hovrin^ this st^torient to the witnpss, 
wherou^on he pnrsisbed. in adhering to tho statommts m^.de by him, 
this official rocord ĥ .s be on undnr signed "bj witness and "by* myself. 

Tho witnnss: The Recorder， 
(signed:) J:T. VA1T JUiSTSL (signed) G. J. SIP. 

This official record o" evid^nc广 has "brnn drawn up in pursuance of my 
oath of office, signed and conpleted at Batavia on A p r i l 1 0 , 1 9 4 6 . 

The Recorder, 
(signed:)G. J. SIP. 



C E H T I P I C A T S 

The undersigned. CEAHL3S JOlTCrEMSEL, first lieutenant E-IT^I.A., 
he?.d of the War Crimes Section of iffiTHEELAHDS JOHCES IiTTELLiaSlICE 
SSEVICE (NEFIS) "being first duly s w r n OIL oath deposes and states 
that the annexed Dutch original document (with English translation) 
of the Report, entitled: 

”Official Record of interrogation, drawn up "by J. SIP, 
inspector of police first class, dated, lutn April, 1946, 
containing a sworn statement of J. Th. van iitoSTSL, concerning 
the ma.ss murder at Baliiq)a.pp.n*

rf 

has "been taken from the official records of th© IffiFIS. 

Signature： 

(Seal) 
i 

Charles Jongeneel 

OX av^tnic 1让 Ju^uL , ノタク夂 

Subscrioed and sv/orn to "before me K, W. de WEEED, first Lieutenant 
R.N.I.A. Higher Official atteched. to the office of the Attorney-
General, I. 

/s/ E. A. de Weerd 
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The undersigned ^"HIELES first lieu.tsnant E.U.I.A。, 
Hand of the ヮ s r Crir-es Section of KETHE王.MNDS FORCES 
INTELLIC^MCS SEH7ICE ( 勝 I S ) being first duly sworn on oath 
deposes nnd states that the annexed original document entitled: 

•Staterent of ぐ〜。r.P. HFLSSW4
5
 Liant. F.N.N . r - : ., dated 

Jiine 22,194-6, concerning the 3iMD0SNG-n.lticaturn, 

t a
v

e n from the official records of the NEFIS. 

Signatures 

C. J O N G臓 E L 

(SEAL) - NEFIS 

Batavia, June 25th, 1946. 

Subscribed and s^vorn to before me K..:\. DE ''JEERD, LL.D., first 
lieutenant F.N.I.a., Senior Official attached to the office 
of the Ittorney-General N.E.I. 

(signed) K . A., de ワ e e r d 

Batavia, 

has been 

S i; g t e .r; _e n . J: 

of i.T,P. Hulsew4, Lieutenant, Poya1 Nethsrlnnds Navy Reserve, 
special service branch; 

The witness duly sworn states; 

"•Y nape is flnthony Francois PtuIus HI
T

LSE^4, I am Netherlander 
by nationality. I aro 36 yaars of age5 my perrranent home is 
Batavia, where I am living at present. 

!
T

y civil occupation before having been inducted into mili-
tary service, was staff uiecber of the Bureau for East \siatic 
Affairs (Japanese section) of the N.E.I. Governnent, con-
currently lecturer-extra ordinary in Chinese and cultural history 
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of the Far East. Dates of apr)ointrsnt: 1°2'° language student 
at Leyden University, Holland, 1931 language student in China 
and Japan, 1935 staff nember,194-0 reader in cultural history, 
19^1 Isctnrer-extraordinary. 

On February 22，194-2, as a naval ratings, second reserve, 
untrained, I was called up for service with the Royal Nnvy, 
with orders to report to the Navy Department at Bandoeng. I 
reported there on 23 February and was attached to a section of 
the War Office, under the direct orders of Commander L. B r o w e r , 
B..N. (at present in Tokyo, Japan). On 2 Harch I was corapissioned 
as sub-lieu.ten.int, Royai Naval Reserve, Special Service Branch. 

On 6th rarch at approx. 22,00 hrs. I was snmrroned by wy 
colleague of the Bureau, for East Asiatic A.ffnirs, H, H4GSNA.1H 
(gt presant in Holland) to attach myself irmredinセely to the 
suite of His Excellency the Governor General of the N.E.I., 
where I duly rsported. The next corning I informed the War 
Office. 

On 7th T
T

o.rch at approx. 15.30 hrs. the Governor General 
and his suite moved from the Resident's house to a villa on a 
hillside on the outskirts of Bandosng, after a Japanese bombing 
attack, during T^hich bonibs had fallen on all sides of the 
Resident's house. 

During the early part of the morning of 8 Karch there were 
several Japanese plnnes continuously over Bandoeng. Bscruse of 
ths danger of air attack - I do not remember whether any bombs 
were a「tually dropped^ in any case not in our vicinity - the 
Governor General and most of his suite (T araongst them) were 
in the very large and comnodiotis airraid shelter built deep 
into the hillside. The shelter was connected by telephone. I 
p r e s w e at that time I roust have learned that during the night 
talks had been started between ths Nethsrlands Indies forces 
holding ^=indoens; and the Japanese, who had broken throrgh at 
Lerrtbang^ these talks were at that portent proceeding at

 T J

illa 
Isola, “ on the road to Lenibang. Shortly befora 10.00 hrs the 
Governor General was required on tha telephone and from his 
remarks we understood that his presence had been demanded by the 
Japanese at tha abovemantioned t m The Governor General 
rafnsed, stnting that his presence wns definitely not needed 
in talks concerning tha surrender of n single locality such as 
tha Bp.ndoang area. Soon Rftarwards the Governor General was 
a=?ain wanted on the telephone anc^ this time he informed 
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that the Japanese absolutely demanded his presence, at Soebang 
however, and that unless he complied v/ith this demand immediately 
Bandoeng toTO was to be boirbed. Under these circumstances the 
Governor General felt that he could not but give in.-(エ heard 
later from somebody who hnd been present at Villa Isola, that 
as soon as the Governor General's consent had become known 
there a Japanese officer who had shown signs of great nervous-
ness, rushed to the wide lawn and laid out a signal sheet 
pattern, ordering the Japanese bombers not to attack). 

The Governor General left the villa immediately afterwards. 
He was accompanied by his two aides Lieut • Col• L . LAIMZING E.N. 
エ丄， a n d Lt

 0
 Commander H. Baron VAN TILL, E .N., the Secretary 

General KIVERON參 the Chef de Cabinet Lr. F . IDHNSITCJ, the staff-
member of the Bureau for last Asiatic Affairs H. IiASENAAR, and 
rnyself• We 讯ere joined -エ presume right at the villa - by the 
C-in-C Royal N.E.I. A m y , Lieut• Gen. H. T'ER POOPTIN and his 
suite in several motorcars« the General

?

s car driving in front 
and carrying the white flag.

t
 At Villa Isola twc cars with 

Japanese military joined, us. After a difficult trip we arrived 
at Soebang. 

At Soebang we waited for some time in the cars, to be told 
eventually that the Governor General was expected at the air-
field Kali Djati, so ^e went there. 

At Kali Djati our party were made to wait in the airfield's 
sergeants

1

 mess, where we were joined by a number of Japanese 
officers, amongst them the G.O.C. Airforces, who mp.de a fiery 
speech conimemorating Japan

1

 s victory. After considerable time, 
two hours at least, the Governor G-ei;eral was asked to choose a 
small number of people to accompany him at the coming talks, 
as there would not be sufficient space to accomrioclate the whole 
N.Z•エ• party* Eventually we proceeded to a married officers

 1 

quarters close by. 

The talks Vvere held in the dining room; the front room was 
filled with newspaper reporters and^moving picture people and 
the cornmonicatii]g double dcors were wide open. The Governor 
General sat facicg Lieut. Gen. JKAI.URAj at his right hand It. 
Gen. TER POORTEN,エ do not remember the seating of Maj. Gen. 
BAKKER£ (Chief of Staff) and Maj. Gen, P E S m N ( 氏 O . C . Bandoeng 
area). Behind the chairs Messrs. Kiveron, Ideiiburg and myself -
possibly also Mr. Hagenaar, vere left st end ing. On Lt. Gen. 
TimiJJRA

1

 s right was his Chief of Staff, on his left the G.O.C, 
Airforces. Behind their chairs there stood a considerable 
nuiriber of Japanese officers, at least twenty. 
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Tho talks nust have startad about 16.30 hrs. I have no 
clo^r recollaction of the exact sequancs of the questions ar^ 
irxsv/ars, nor of cours3 of their corplota contents. However,, 
this w?s r.v first atts^Dt at intorpriting nnd I found it 1121-
cornonl^/ difficult, p?.rticvlnrl^ as Lt. Gen. V ' ^ J R k persisted 
in quoting ？. d.nft

5
 written in the usual high flown style, rore 

easily read tlnn understood. The result vns tint "ftsr ,.bcrut 
ten "oinntas I was floundaring so badly that マ J3onnese left the 
r">nks behind the Genar?.!' s rhairs ond offered to ovsr and 
w,s parr-itt3d to do so5 he w?s T。フIYOSHI, formerly of the 
Japanese Cons'ulnta General nt 3?.to.via. 

The first question u s , whether the Governor General？.s 
C-in-C of ths soa,land, and air forces hnd come to subnit 
the surrendor of these forces. The answe-r took some time, as 
it g".ve rise to several new questions. Tha short of it was； 
no, ha hod cone b3cav.se ha ĥ .d been summoned to be present ^t 
taIks '-oncerning the sr.rrendor of Bincloeng, ?;ith the throst 
that this town s to be destroyed by aarial borbing in case he 
did not ？.poe-r. l u r t h e m o r e he w?.s imabla - willingnGss np?,rt -
to hand, in any surrender tarms, 35 his r o n s t i t u t i o m l povrsrs as 
co^irnndor-in-chief of the N.E.I. Forces h，.d been expressly 
c^ncellad by tho Fetharlands Governnent a few days previously. 
Tho reply to these statements was, thnt the Japanese were not 
going to lot thorsslves be tricked by n piece of political 
skull-d^ggery and thnt in their eyes the Govarnor Gonor^l still 
wns the C-in-C of the N.S.I. Forces. 

Tha next point WP.SS surrender of the N.E.I. Forces. The 
Governor General mTintained. th广.t ha hud been sui-nonGd in connec-
tion with the surrandar of Bandoeng only. This quastion vns 
entered into。.七 sons length. Tha JapinGse nacle two points； 
1 . B n n d o e n g wns only of sm。ll itnportnnca, it wns thoirs for 
ths taking,ハ.s the outar defences hnd alraady been srつshed; two 
or three d?ys more would see thorn in the tovm. 2, The G.0.C. 
lirforces insisted that tho surrender of Bnndoang - town or 
ir-n 一 would be useless,ハs nir reconnnissnncs hid sho”,n con-
sic'srablo bodias of N.E.. I. troons withdrawing into the difficult 
mountnin ar^.a around the Brndoang pl?.tGau. 

The upshot of these discissions w s the renewed danand of 
the Japanese C-in-C th?.t the Governor G s n ^ m l tendor tha un-
conditional surrender of nil N.E.I。forcos, the dairand now 
accoinpariiad by the threat thnt unless hs complied, Bandoeng 
w?.s to be bombed fist. 
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A.fter some more talk tha uncondit5.oml surrender w?.s agreed 
to, with two or three da3

r

s grace for troops in outlying areas. 
Tho whole proceedings were v e r b a l ; I do not ranambs-r the 
Governor General signing any documant. 

At this stage the Governor G e n o n l and his p e r s o m l svito -
i.e. Messrs. KIVcIB.ON and IDENBUFiG (PAGSNAAR?) and I - wers told 
to lenve the room and wnit outside; purely military matters 
were going to be arranged with th3 generals alone, 

After nbou.t three qrarters of an hour' s waiting under the 
envss of the house in the drizzling rain, vis left together for 
the sergeants' ness and iTni^adia taly r.ftjrwards for 3indoeng, 
accompanied by ヮ truck with Japanese engineers to help us 
across the difficult patches in the rond. We arrivc-d back in 
Bandoeng r.t approx. OC.30 hrs,ドp.rch % 1942. 

SignntfTe: L. F. P. HIJLSEW^ 

•Sworn anc? subscribed befor.i 
lieutenant F:,I、I。1.A., senior 
of the Attorney G.3nerr\l F。E 

rae K.A.. de Weerd, L L . D” first 
official attachsd to tha Office 
1 . t h i s 22nd d,?.y of June, 1946. 

Signature; K . X. de We3rd 
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3;JL&Alia:;Q- IffiTPIL r̂ HHl LAS? MOMENT, 

Cowardly Surrender, 

At 1600 hrs, we arrived at the aerodrome. EQ, was at the side of tiie 
aorodro'ie. In one of the HQ, rooms there were a number of hi^h ranking 
DUTCH 冗S officers and also about 10 men wearing civilian clothes, 
so I. realized for the first tine that the Governor General was here« 
There v/ar,. an interview \rith the eneray G-ovemor General and his subordinates 
shortly afterwords in tlie house of a certain officer of the DUTCH INDIES 
Flying School.ェ七 was in a neat roon. There was a long table in the 
centre» . Three. generals, the Army Cor:.dr

t
, the ilnny Chief of Staff and 

S
T

J^AI Condr HTDC were soat;.d or. tl.e rî l'.t. Buhii.d these, sat th-: Staff 
Officers. Governor &e:ieral STiiHICBKBilRG c.na his sulDordinates câ ie in. 
Across from tho A m y Conor was the Governor G-eiieral, on tlie left of hin 
>
T

as the Army Comdr in Chief EEPOOETB]?, next were various Staff Officers, 
while the enemy staffs 终r.i civilian officials stood in the rear. Tho 
Governor General and Array Ccradr in Chief vrere questioned "by Coindr IK&MIIRA 
as to what povrer thej possessed. Governor Geneisl stated, that ho does 
not have the prerogative of suprene comiand ^/hich was a.verys.trar^e tiling

# 

It is a funny thir^ that from ago, the niliiary and civilian 

services were in the hai‘ds of the DUTCH I13IES Governor G-eneral yet 
only the Savy vas under the diroct control of the Queen, I don

1

1 lenow 
if it vras the evading of the responsibility on the arrival oi 、/LWELL 
tliat caused the trou"blo

#
 And again Tr:hen the Arn^ Corndr asked, "Will jou 

siirrendGr uncor.ditionally?
,f

 the Governor G-e;ieral was caln, shook liis head, 
Then he said, "Just a moment, I t knov: whether he is a reporter or a 
photographer "b̂r the door, r,o will you please have him reraoved."

 IT

l:i that 
case, "why did. v*ou cone?” asked the CJene.raJL "You asked me, so ェ 
accepted yovx invitation and came, I was ； p l a n n i n g to discuss the matter 
witli the JAVA Oiril Administration," lie retorted. ‘ Hext he faced the Comdr 
in Chief of the Army and asked.

 ,T

¥ill yon. surrender unconditionally?” 
"Please only accept the surrender of BAinDlTlIG-." "The BJUSHDTJIJO Area is not a 
proolem as far as vre are concorned." "The only prolDler. is, are you 
willing to s-urrender unconditionally, or do you refuse to surrender the 
DUTCH ilTDIKS?丨

，

He said, "I kiiov; verj^ vrell tiis.t we are not an enemy of 
the JAPAISSSE Army•“ At that tine tiie Governor General stared pointedly at 
the Cndr in Chief of the Arny» Ko natter hoif many times lie v/as questioned, 
he only nentioned. the armistice of BiUTDuTG-. 

General IMAMUiiA solemnly said "Shere is no use for further questioning、 
If you don

1

1 surrender Unconditionally
v
 there t any other way "but to 
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attack continuously. Y^ur conidrs will return to Bj\iTDUl\G imediately. 
You will "be ".rotected oy our troops "up to the sontry line, "but if you 
step over the sentry line,we attack BAKDU1TG with our aircraft which 
are on the aerodro::-e loacLod vith "borJ)s. However

f
 I vrill you tiiis 

last char.ce to consider.エ will ive you ten ninutcs fron iiov; to :“ake 
the finrl decision,

,!

 a:id so saying lie arose» ¥hen the ten ninutes time 
v.

r

as up, I¥iI2iURA stood up and faced tlie Governor &en.,ral.
 !f

We are not 
referring to the adr.iinistrp.tion« You do r.ot seen to have suprene 
airbh.ority, so hciiceforth I will prohibit 了/011 fron speaking, I will speak 
011I7 to the Condr in Chief of the Army fron now." Next the Ccndr in 
Chief was asked to reply "but the nan responsible for the entire SEI 
Arny withered and aぐ:reed to surrender tho entire area. Governor G-aneral 
said "This is out of ny .j.irieclictipn so I shell leave," and so sâ in̂ ：, lie 
arose and left the At the eiitra• ce lie again requested "Will you 
remove tlio ^hoto-grfjpher?

!t

 Alth'-u^ii they are the enemy エ cannot hcl;p "but 
a&iire their attitudo

#
 C-ovemor Creneral Sheldon STAHEE^SRG- is 54 tliis 

year, however, he apperrs as youn^; as 44 ^r 45, "being tall, nediun built, 
nianly and. veiy haiidsoi'ic. Ee has resided here for years since l:.e is 
lord of tlie EAST HID IES a^d 70,000,000 inha"bitarvbs in his forties so is 
without a doubt one of the nost cs.;.a"ble nen of H0LLAZvD» Although he was 
facing an intpossiole situation he naintair.ed his dignity as a Governor 
Ger-eral while kno-wiî ： that he 对ill not return alive if anytliiiv; ^oos wrong 
and 七:丄at the entire EAST IHDIiiS area was defeated

#
 His splendid 

attitude cannot "be conrpared with tliat -f PEHCエTAIi vfeo/ii I imw lu ailgGAPOBgた 

is no race in the world tl:
r
.t "bargain as tlie DUTCH do. Even today, 

at this varv inoner-rfc 七he:” "bane to a "ba^rg^in. In this manner 
"they .ro'ba'bly -postered tlie ocononic ..lission of a year a;;o. This is "oil丄;lkg 
tlie tine we -ere in SIKG^OBE. The "br-ttlefield of the DUTCH IKDILS 
oxtended east and west several thousands kn

#
 Although we ordered the forces 

in tLe entire area to cease fiぎ！iting innediately we kno*^ that this cannot 
"be transnitted easily

w
 The 丄 m y HC^ Condr asked various questions in regard 

to surrendering to the Amiy Co:idr» After o"btainin.? the si^iiat-aro on 
this, lie said, "Tho denauds which I gave you, must "be "broadcast "by the 
Oo:.idr himself to tlie EASS IHDrBS forces the entire EAST IEDIES area 
tomorrow morning, the 9th. When tliat "broadcast is heard in the east, 
you must confirm your "bona fide surrender. Tomorrow, the 9tli, you will 
co:.ie Iiero again at 1600 hrs and will report on the conditions v-hich our 
arr.^ donarxds." The Governor General, Condr and his Staff Officers dis-
liked this odious idea of surrendering "but they cor^ple ted all tiie it cms 
of surrendering and departed. Tliey will receive special kindness "by 
teing perrdtted to ;oass through the sentry line without "bein.̂  iDlindfolded. 
At 1030 hrs on the 3th, I heard, a brnaclcast nade "by the Arny Condr at the 
Army Condr TAI

#
 His voice shock* He broadcasted to his entire ariny the 

SLirrender in a much noro civil way then the denands indicated^ They must 
have "been in a "bad situcition. In tlie evening the Condr cane as ordored. 
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Tlie A m y Conclr rmrlo a further clenaiicl* The 00 EUTAI ConcLr first went 
to the A m y EQ, and then together vith the Condr in Chief, tlicy will 
entor the fortress of BA^D ^ G , On the ni-ht ^f the 9th,厶rny HQ, 
"bivoua-cked in a villa/,e in the cowintry 3? nf 10 March has 
"boe-i set rs the tine for r.ir.kin： the triunrphant eritry into the fortress, 
so I journw/vd vlth the Staff Officer to HQ of the 00 BUT厶I Condr. 
It was iar;: when we arrived at BALDTFG, Late that •二igiit, I went i.xto 
a roo：:: of the old HOMAS Hotel where I stayed over 2 years a.;o. 
JAVA finally fell. The difficult '^oration was conploted ov.ly o::e ^reek 
after tlie la.:din^

f
 wliicl: was rinch quickor than ，'e had planned. On the 

nifxt cf 15 Pcb, w!\en SI'/GAI-ORS fell,I looked up at the Southern 
Cross :..ia. • ン a n d "be-van to rec- llcct the talo which vras told 
at the C'-)n:iand post lawr. of B〇EKITE..A Kill. That ni^ht, "by -ust looking 
at tl:..e n'Ttlier:: skies vrith tears on my cl eeks and without a poen or 
soフ in ny nind a rlo^;erel verse formed in ny nind. Even on t.".e sane 
ni,-̂ ' t as I first sav this is lane, the year "boforo last and staj

r

Gd at 
tl\e sr::.e roon, not even a word of tlie son；".: enlightened ny Terrs 
did not flow ';r was there a son.: even in nj nost ins; irinf； nonents. 
This is really an indescri'ba'ble feeling 
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"Course^.o.f Sreuts IiQ.a^lo^LJgL^to 2ecj.aa.ons on P-llltical 
• Control• Severs ion つ f the 13ast Indies in tLe 

See nd Vor.ld War,” 

1 . P r i o r 七つ t： e outore-.ik of World •どar II various oatination? vorc 
LIC.UQ "by t] .e Su;prc： Coir：- a-id and the government rogarcling the problem 
of political control and refers in.. of tl:.e southern c copied areas, 
including the Dutch Indies• Pron the outset, hovever, the Foreign 
Ministry haa attached inportancs t。 the independence of the Dutch 
Indies

# 

Shortly "b fore the strrt cf operations in the Dutc：;. 
Indies ti?.e G-c\v:.rcl Her,dquart' rs of the Southern A m y , in order to 
facilitate political adninistration after tho opcratinr.s and 
occupations h a こ p i ^ l i c i t y t^ the independonce for the Indonesian 
race "b;r the usr. of th： radio facilities i-i SpA'on ハ：id At the 
sane tir.e, tho i

<:

ethorl<?."ds Grンvenin、. •ハ七 hrxi ocnt "back to Java. Soekay^io 
and Hatta, l)oth ̂ lep.ders of the Irjclonesia-n racial novenent^ who were 
tnon irふ n i l e , mid ニ a d パ urged* thon to organize the Indonesia•ニ 
ini丄itia in rosista.nco to tiie Jao^ese Arnr^.ムs a rcvarrl f。r this^ 
incle,.c:;-,dc-.ice vas to "be fTc::itccl to t:\o j-iaet Indies area, "but they 
sse.u tn ;i.avc t)oth refused this ^ro-oosal. Aftnr t?.e occu-DaH"on o厂 
[ニし DutciTlnclies \yj t)asanase ^arr^ authoriti>-a on tl:。sioot 
allowed these racialists to take the lead, rvs in Buxna and the 
Philippines, wnerc inaeycndcnce was later declared, r‘nd. invited then 
to establish tho Java_P^l)lio _Ser

Tr

icc ̂ Association (the Jr.va Hokokai), 
n id other orgardzevti-us f,、r coopora.tio:i v:ith tkc Ja

L
-)ai:.cec

f
 anoi^' the native 

inhabitど..i:ts. Thoy pressed tlacir administrative policies tovards 
stro-.i;;tIioni:if： racialist tendencies^ On the other . i^nd, the General 
Headquarters of the Scut]-em Army then in Singapore:, naintained a 
policy ox suppresBiiv：' tl.\is to： . d o - I 1 ? . g ^oYorn-^cnt at hop.c

f
 too, had 

:io altcr-.iatiYO "but the にxtrc:.)パ;.pcliĉ  r.f ̂ ris^ir^ tlx： Dutch Indies 
under o a;;a メ s dircct control f:.v1 cl ocki;Vr tho police of racial 
lilDorru-Dion, in order t"' securc the roQnvrccs nccc、ssnry for the 
exccatio . . f the war. Por this reason, the Sixpro?ie Connand 
e::rohasizecl its s七ro:.る• opposition to tho ir.clevondGi'.co rf the Sast Indies* 

Consequently, the plan for th'• rcvrersi、n of occupied areas, 
decided r,t tho Li.iieon Conferonco ' f tho ざ r v c i m c rb ar.cl Iriperial 

’ 、Headquarters on 4 d BXIVBSJ fltipulated. indo-oond^i;co nrJLy for Burma 
tho Flii丄i.う—ines, ど：that i-.iaeporjj.onco for other areas 

would tc ^ccicLcd latrr. Then, t:、.c Ir.nerial Cnr,fcrence of 31 M a ^ 
y ^ it was dccided to .ake it t： .eir polic;/ to incorporate the 

° 七 S areas int^ Jaて‘ friesc TERRIT^R^! r.vA to all ovr the partici-
pation i，i.olitics -f r.ative ir±.atitar,ts to their abilities. 

t
 

I
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エ七 was alsへ decided not to aiinouncc this reversion plan so 
that the. Allied Powers nifht not take rxlvanta-^c of it for propaganda 
j)ur:poscs. 

At the ti".ie 广f this docisio:i Princ Minister To jo was T ether in 
favour -f indcyon.cLer.ce and t^c Ministry also supportGCI the 
plan, "but the Supreme Gnnnar:A naintalned opposition, as 
nontinned atove;. v/hile ntkers a<eain, took tho stand that cnco 
i:\dopo^dor-CG wns f'rar.teri, Japr;.:

f
 f。r the sake of her personal honour 

would have to respect the i-.ide-ocridonc, to the last, ^cula "be in 
a. cliff lev It position when o".otia.ti ns, 。CBCO, . tc.

 f
 cane o\ie day 

to bo co. sidorecl., arxl七hat for t: .is reason the stp-tus quo should "be 
mp-iiitainca.Icrritori^l incnrp「.ra/tion was "t:、us finally decidcd or“ 

2. Th^uz-h the
 0

 3； .ericsc Ari^- authorities on th-.： s",?ot wcr- greatly 
dissatisfied -

r

ith this ::.ocisio
v

i
t
 thoy rorxle ：：0 repr.sse'.ta.七ions へf t'_-Gir 

opprsitic:、 S
r

e:"amo, jwho visited Japan scon after the Greater 
^3ast Asia Ooiif orencc. nacc an oar.iest request to J^rine Minister 'Jô io ‘ 
t 广

:

;ra-.t the Snst I v.dies area her inrlepc. riderice. T>.e neetir̂ ；;, however, 
ie:-dcd a??.” deficit c reply from To jo and Sockarr.o returned to 
yJava greatly disappoi?.:ted. 

H ^ n s h i
f
 Chief of the Justice Administration, 

Later, « ‘ ,へ
 T

、v.,ぃ ‘» ••ザIO TOS thou 
Suproiic CouvicillrT for the Military Ad:ii"iistrati^-： in Java, canic 七。 
Tokyo, "by a:.:、•ノrovnl f the Svcorene Co^iancLor つf tlvo Japanese Arpy on the 
spot, v'itli the pro"blon <-f c ndence for the. East エフ.dies, and did 
his utnost to it ac cop ted hy the circle? co^ccrr.cd. J vcifu 
Minister Shigcr.;itsu supp-rted the proposal a::d naclo eff-rts for the 
s•丄•oeratl ii oT tne decif?io'\ ne- ti oiied a"bove

#
 With the for- at in rf the 

Koiso Ga"bi::©t, the ar .unents for indc;;.0nde:icc "bê a::, to carry 
norc 

F .r (へ七 t-hv. first ¥ar SuperviBioi Covifere'ice of ICoieo 
Ca'oinct, it was decided, i: aニ article of

 !f

T"-.e Folici： e to "be Trice:，, in 
the future for tho Supervinio：!つf the War", that a Ktatono;:.t concern 

co for tho Sr,st I:dies slionld ID© dnclared at tlie :iext 
Diet Session, As f-ir the circumstances wh.ioh had led to this decisir:., 
the Haria :a defc/.nc li,::e。n the Pacific front liacl "been "broken and the_ 
Uiiitou State? Ti

r

as ra.;.iulv "burニi:ぐ’ to the offensive. The f5ittmtio:i wo.s 
sue/: that t':.e Cabinet Iiad 七つ take so.ne no^ neacuros for uniti：!--. 
Greater Last Asia, av.cl it vas .'，nly -iatural that the Ministry 
slvmld i:isist upon tJio plan for ir.depende-.cr. T'he cr-.tral authorities 
ハf tl:c am;f \iow also iucli^cci ar:'proマc ハf t::.is pla;. in compliance 
to the requests fron the amiy aut.'-.nritics on the s-;>ot

f
 f^r the reasor. 

that racial c :'.scious:icss ha.c "been .y.ticcalDly enlianoed in Java and 
S"u:r.atra

f
 the axeas under A r ^ Military Adni-;istr^tio-i, that thanks to 

leaving 
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leavi::. . tho pro"blen ： f ivjiepc^dencp so va^je, it 月「rad u a l l y 
"bccpnino；； difficult tゥ socuro t)zc co^pcratior. ‘ f tlie ivc ir2?£i"bita::j.ts. 

The •..•ir.val mth广 ritic hovc^er, still nrintained. such s七:r)•ニg 

へ]}‘。sitioじ
t
 that tho pronctio：-.ひf the inclĉ ĉ .do- .cc v̂ .licj* was entirely 

Jeferred ae far as tho aroas under tho Ha'v"
1

 s Military Adninistratio:i 
w r e cr --.ccr"\ed

#
 (Annex I). 

？or this rce.son
f
 ニc ご policy was d.oci'，cd in regard 七ご 

indevondoncc, cxccjpt that ？rino Hi lister Koisn rレ.rely naie a etater.c^.t 
at Diet Session to the cffcct that the iudo； -c

n

ide
v

:ce for tlie Bast; 
I:-.dies rroa vr-~ulcl t>e e \c urr-ed in futrre, (Annex II). 

Subseq;j.ei"cly
r
 the var^situation took れ turn f•一r theニ 

tra-is^ort^tion jbctween •ニ nnd the South 抓as definitely at ai. 
Fr>r this reason

f
 der.anas for cc.^noniio solf-sufi iciency the troop© on 

tho sprt were greatly iiicr.aseu, a”こ it IDccnat notably difficult tc win 
t:ie hearts f ’:he ::ntire iiihabi-"tarts of Java a-id S-uxiatra "by ncre 
abstract si>at‘3mcrvbs aoout irAc :or.dc:\oe

0 

Tho vxny a.uthnritlcs r-ニ tho s:•フ t 2'iad previously ostablishoa a 
Central Advisory Ocvsr.cil i\i Java, i\\ accox-daicc vith the ；;olic;- r.f 
jjnlitical articr

;
pation for the r-ati^e i:ix.r"bita;:ts, "but t)\ie vras 

！nor、., tha.: a consultative "b'-.cly fつr political adninintra.tior.
#
 Tho. 

dccidi： rf a definite golicv f。r the nreparr.tio：: of i:id©;e:-do:.ce tivos 
"beerne a:.i inniuc•ニ七 r。"blen. 

The "lav̂ -, on 
adJiore tc. its past 
rlread^/ "OGOU taki•〜 

Si:':.c、 the, "bい 
had "ocoo- .o uniform 
aニA other natters. 

七ン.e •t,:.cr .ar.d,longer had any further reason to 
0"D*joositî -.i rievs, as the ご.ndonne: t of t?e S-nth ！

,

r.d 
• place si?ico the fall of the Philip 

•1-, 广'f I S
4 5

, tho o：.inin is of tho a m y a^d tlio 
over tliv •.つrotlem of inde-oenclonce for the 3(へst Indies, 

G ->:isoq;acitlv
f
 after the fcllô

r

i:.-.： cl is cues ion vas : olu "by the 
authorities concerned of the throe Ministries at the Supreme Advisory 

^Coiiforor.ce r.f July 17th^ it decided that, "The S r r o i r e si-all y

 reco/.r.ize tbo iudepr.ncleice ハf tho East Indies at tho earliest y Bsiblc 
opportunity. For this /-ariose, ;

1
>rej;aro.tio:is f

r

:r i:idê er:cler,cc shall "bo 
irnicdir.tol^ promoted Pこu intensified. (Annex III) anfi (Annex IV). 

Loss t'".ar. a month later tho "Jnoivo i-ad surrendered es.t this was 
never put ir\to efi'cct^ ^ • 



Doc. No. 2754 

C E R T I F I C A T E 

Statement of Identification 

I, T了82R5S、i Xaoru,
 v

e r e t ^ certify t
v

e t I SL officially 
connected with t，’e Jrpsnese Government in t

v

e capacity of 
O i e f

?
 Archives Section, Foreign Off ice

 5
 end t

v

e t ?:s sue ト 
official on Nover ber 1 4

?
1 9 4 6

?
 I execttec certificates 

of source and authenticity respect to エ . P ,
1 7

。 documents 
Nos. 2754 (entitled "Course of Events Leading up to Decisions 
on Political Control and Reversion of t、e East 丄 n d i e s in 
t

v

e
 c

econd World War"), 2755 (entitled "letters Pertaining 
to t

v

e I;ea sures for t
v

e Independence of tトe I、T.i.I,
c
 Proposed 

by I-iembers of tVe Vsrio-us I. inistries Concerned"), 2758 
(entitled "Measures for tレe Independence, Data for 
Foreign Linister's Ixpl8nation

5
 17 July,194デ

,
）end 2759 

(entitled "Supreme l.'ar Directive Council Decision No. 27, 
17 July 1945, l.atters Concerning Steps foi !„!« Independence")

 t 

I further certify, t^at docm.ents NOS, 2755； 
2758 and 2759 are t

1 n

e annexes
5
 respectively 1

5
 III ？nd IV, 

referred to in IcP^Sc do cur' ent 2754。 

^igned e.t Tokyo 

on tトis 3rd day of December 194-6 Signed : K。 Vayssトi 

Foreign Office 
J ? p m e s e Government 

Witness; /s/ Ilae^'ara Odo (SIAL) 

’
0

te.tenent of Official Procurement: 

I, Kic^erd F
a
 L a r s

v

, hereby certify t
v

a t I at associated 
witト t

v

e General Feadauprters of tVe Suprer e Contender for 
tトe Allied Powers, end t^st t

v

e above certification v;ss 
obtained by me fror the above signed official of t

v

e 
Japanese Government in t>"€ conduct of ry official business. 

Signed at Tokyo on tVis
 b

i g n e d : ^Ric^grd ニ ニ L a r s
v 

2 day of Decesiber 1946 Investigptor I,P,P。 

Witness i^/Vfci,C. Prout 
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The Japan Ye^r Book 1舛ト坫 Pages 200 and 202 

The 82nd Session of the ^ieto 
On June 16 a three-day extraordinary session of the Diet was convened 

to approve a number of official measures designed to intensify the pro-
secution of hostilities on a far more effective total war footing than 
hitherto。 This was the 82 session of the Diet which

0
 displaying a 

remarkable speed
 9
 transacted the entire scheduled business and resolved 

to exert its utmost to enhance further the fighting potentiality of the 
nation。 Premier G-enerai Hideki Tojo

9
 speaking on the opening day of the 

Diets, made a seven-point declaration。 He affirmed that the defense 
preparations of greater East Asia had been strengthened appreciably

9
 and 

that Nippon was making all arragements to launch decisive operations。 
Explaining that the relations with the Nanking Grovemrnent had become stri-
kingly smooth and close

0
 he declared for the first time that independence would 

be granted to the Philippines within this year。 
The gist of the Premier's speech follows? 

The populations in Malai» Sumatra
9
 Borneo

0
 Celebes and 

other places under Nipponese military administrations are assiduously 
entending their cooperation toward Nippon。 Even in the midst of war

5 

they have been liberated and accorded educational and cultural blessings 
under the sympathetic guidance of the Nipponese authorities^ so that 
they are now enjoying a life of hope and happiness never experienced 
in the past。 I"t is

0
 I believe® a matter of hearty congratulation for the 

Indofiesian people o 

It is our intention to go further and
9
 in pursuance of the aspirations 

of the natives, to take measures step by step envisaging the partici-
pation of the native populations in government to the extent cornmensurate 
with the degree of their ability in the course of the year。 In particular^, 
we intend to realize this state of affairs as early as possible in Djawa 
in view of the advanced conditions of tha island and in response to the 
desire of the people there。 
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C E E T I F I C ^ T I 

I.F.S. No, 2339 

£tc,ter;.ent of Authenticity 

I, Shibc.tr.i Kcscburo __ hereby certify thrt T sn officially connected 
uith the Japanese Governnent in the following capacity： 
Second Class Adninistr^tive Officer of the Investi^e.tion Bureau of the 
Hone L'inistry in Charge cf the Hone ^'inistry I ibrary, and thrt as such 
officialエ have custody of an original copy of the document of which 
the r.ttr.chec'. docunent consisting of 1099 rnges, dated , 
and described as follows：

 w

Jr.pmese Year Book 19ハ.3-19!1ム“» end 
republished by the Interご-eprrtrr-entcil Coixiittee for the Acquisition of 
Foreign Publications, r.nd printed by the United Str.tes Printing Officc, 
is an exect copy, 
エ further certify that the original copy of the attached record and 
docur.:ent is an official docuu:ient of the Japanese Governnent

t
 and 

that it is pert of t he official archives end files of the' Hone Ministry. 

Signed et Tokyo on this 
31st day of O c t . , 1 9 ^ 6 . /s/ Kosaburo Shibr.tci 

Sicnr.ture of Official 
SELL 

Witness： Yoshiyuki Kurr.tcni 2nc,. Class Aclninistrr.tive Officer 
of the Investigat ion Bureau of 
the_ Hone Ministry 

Official Capacity 

Stater/.ent of Officie.1 Procurenent 

I, Henry Shipp.jinia ； • hereby certify that I an 
associated with the General Heaf.quurters of the Suprene CorTrncler 
for the Allied Powers, and that the above certification v;as obtained 
by ne fron the above signed official of the Jpanese Governnent in the 
conduct of r̂ y official business • 

Signed at Tokxo on this 
31st (f.ey of O c t . , 1 9 4 6 . /s/ Henry Shino.iim _ 

Loc. No. 2339 

Witness： Iric W . Fleisher 
2nd. Lt,厶U£MI 

Investi/^ation Division ITS 
Official Capacity 


